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^■EW AUCTION ROOMS.

GEO. LESLIE,

Auctionccmml Commission Merchant,

No. 3 Day’s Block, • - Guelpli,
(Next door to Carroll’s Grocery Store).

Ecery attention paid to Sales of Mer
chandize, Household Furniture 

and Farm Stock.
U* Prompt and careful returns made of all sales.

References : — Jas. Mosaic, • Esq., Guelph ; 
Messrs. C. .V J. Symon, Acton ; Jas. Barclay, 
Esq., of Barclay & McLeod, Georgetown ; H. A. 
Li*siie, Esq., Bank or B. N. A., London David 
Arnott, Esq., Toronto

HAMILTON DYE WORKS,
»

F wo doors from tlie itoyal Hotel. 
JEstallshed 1856.

silks, Satins, Merinoes, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &c., &c„ dyed anil'lluished. British and 
3;,,oh:-L'ti.Sha\yl.s e.leaiicd anti ijrçssnd, Kid Glows, 
.it-ahed,(Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

US" Oriers left at. J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
-4-nd Fancy Goods Store, Wyndh.-un-st, will receive 
prompt attentian. -For price list and further iu- 
■'urmatlou apply to

J. HUNTER,
Guelph, Sth Feb dw Agent for Guelph

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Toycll’s Hearse, 
iiorses, &ev wc hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We

A full ASSORTMENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpenb 
work -done as usual. 'Premises, a few doo: 
north of Post Olllec, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, GUelpli.

JOHN MITCHELL.

Guelph, December '

NATHAN TOVEI.L, J 

dwly

FOR FERRUARY.

HARPER’S
GODEY-S

Mde. DEMOREST’S 
FRANK LESLIE

FOIl MAIll Ii, at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Oj-I-

Guelph, Feb. 23.

site the Market,

w* crcrsT insr.

toning DEUrcuifg.
THURSDAY EV’NG, FEB, 85, 1869.

13?“ Job Printing of every description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 
donndl Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 

. the most complete office in all its appoint
ments to be found West of Toronto. Our 
charges are the lowest, and our work the 
best in the county.

R J. JEANNEIVET,

established in London.Out. 18,42 anil'in
Guelph 1 SOU, j

\\ ORKIM WATCHMAKER I
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOC Ki,
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

fust received a choice variety of Cheap Goods j 
eliivible fur Christinas mil New Vcur's gilts. Par
ticular attention paid to t.u'repairiug of Watches,

- Clocks and Jewcllry. *•
Guelph-, December 17th. dw -

INSOLVENT ACT of ÏSüi

CiUTMAN’S CELEKK ATED

Hoop Skiv-tS
lit all the Latest andauu-t Approved Styles.

Iiielu-.riiig the

New PANNIER Skirt

County School Convention.
MEETING IN GUELPH.

The County School Convention, called 
by the Chief Superintendent of Educa
tion, to hear his explanations on the pro
posed changes in the Common and Gram
mar School Laws, was held in the Court 
House yesterday (Wednesday, the 24th). 
The meeting was called for one o’clock, 
but it was nearly two before the pro
ceedings commenced. At that time 
there was scarcely a hundred people 
present, and very few came in after. 
Among those present we noticed several 
teachers from the town and country, 
and meet of our town school trustees. 
There was but a mere handful of peo
ple from the country. Peter Gow, Esq.,, 
M.P.P., was called 'to the chair, and the 
Rev. Mr. Torrance appointed Secretary. ‘

Mr. Gow, in introducing Dr. Ryerson, 
said he would liked to have seen a lar
ger meeting, but he believed it was not 
for want of interest that there were not 
more present, but because of the rough 
weather.

Dr. Ryerson, in opening his address 
said the meeting was purely of a busi- 

| ness character, and held in order to elicit 
the opinions of those present in regard 
to the proposed alterations in the School 
Law. He believed he. was the only one 
occupying a position as Head of a De
partment who afforded such an opportu
nity of ascertaining the mind of the peo-

were free. (The Dr. was in error in this on motion of Mr. Wm. Whitelaw. se* 
last statement, as afterwards pointed out | conded by Rev. Mr. Ball, 
by. Mr. Torrance, the rate bi,l being in , a

/.-•.l ie BUCIIAX AX, PETER T. 
JiVCHAXAX and ANDREW BIX- 
XEY,

force in all the schools in town.) Those 
statistics, he remarked, are very interes
ting, as showing the great advancement 
made in education in the County of 
Wellington and Town of Guelph. He 
then went on to explain the proposed 
changes in the School Act, passing over 
the cIevirhs which did not call for discus
sion, and pointing out the intention and 
effect of all the important clauses. Since 
the bill had been s|À to the printer, a 
clause had been add^i, making the sum
mer vacations from the loth July to the 
15th of August. One of the most im
portant changes was in the appointment 
of Superintendents. The plan of town
ship superintendents, following other vo
cations. and with but a limited por
tion of their time devoted to the 
schools, had proved a failure. It 
was proposed to appoint instead of one 
County Superintendent (or in large and 
populous counties, two), who should make 
the inspectorship of the schools his busi
ness, and devote himself exclusively to 
the work. The man for this office should 
be skilled in teaching—should have prac
tical knowledge of the work he was to 
oversee. Candidates for this office would 
not require to go to Toronto to be exam
ined. Literary qualifications would not 
be the sole test, for a candidate might 
have these, and know nothing about 
teaching. Questions would be proposed 
by the Council of Public Instruction, and 
a time appointed for holding examina
tions, simultaneously in all the Counties. 
The papers thus filled would be examined 
by the Council of Public Instruction, and 
the certificates issued. In this way the 
different municipalities would have a 
guarantee that the Superintendents were 
qualified as well as the teachers. The 
provision made was that each County 
and Board of School Trustees shall nomi
nate Superintendents, and prescribe their 
limits. They would be subject to dismis
sal on complaint to the Minister of Public 
Instruction by the Council or Board nomi
nating them. County Councils nominate 
and the Governor in Council appoints or 
confirms the appointment. It was pro
posed that half the salaries of SuperiaiUm- 
dents be paid by the Government, and 
such being the case, it was thought right 
the government should be associated 
with County Councils in their appoint
ment, still Councils have tly* power of 

lent merely

Superintendents was adopted on motion 
of Mr. Ball, seconded by Mr. Geo. Bar
ron, of Elora. The mover, in a few 
words, expressed his hearty approval of 
the clause, and of how great importance 
it was to have Superintendents thorough
ly qualified by experience, training and 
education.

The fifth clause which provides that 
each County Council or Board of School 
Trustees shall nominate Superintendents 
who shall afterwards be appointed by 
tho Lieutenant-Governor to hold office 
during pleasure, gave rise to considera
ble discussion. Mr. Elliott thought it 
would give more satisfaction if the word 
nominate was changed to appoint, thus 
giving the County Council or Boards of 
School /Trustees power to make "stick 
appointments. He moved, seconded by 
Mr. Whitelaw, that the word be so 
changed.

Mr. Wm. Stevenson moved, seconded 
by Mr. Barron, that the word remain as 
it is in the bill.

Dr. Ryerson explained that the power 
of appointing Superintendents was vest
ed in County Councils exclusively ; the 
Counties would have to pay their salaries 
in full, whereas, as proposed, the 
government is merely given the power 
to confirm the nominations made by the 
Councils, and for this power it was 
provided that half the salaries should 
be paid out of the public revenue.

Mr. Peterson said the only danger in 
adopting this clause was-that it assumed 
something of a political complexion.

Dr. Ryerson said if they looked at the 
clause that it providas that County Coun
cils shall nominate one person, and the 
government merely appoints such a per
son nominated.

Mr. Stirton, M. P., said that this was 
to his mind the most otyectionable feature 
in the bill. It was following out the 
centralizing system already initiated If 
there was one feature more than another 
which gave success to our school system 
it was on account of the direct control the 
people had in the management of their 
schools. The appointment of Superin
tendents by the (Sbunty Council in this 
County had worked well. Now it was 
proposed to place such po wer in tho bands 
of the government. It was well known

The Military Concert.
The third Military Concert in aid of 

the Band of the Wellington Battalion 
took place in the Drill Shed last night. 
On this occasion the Battalion had the 
valuable assistance, as they had last year, 
of the splendid Band of the 13th Hussars, 
who, by the kindness of Col. Jenyns and 
their officers, were allowed to go first to 
Elora, where a concert for the same object 
took place on Tuesday night, and then 
come to Guelph to assist at the concert 
last night. The Drill Shed was comfort
ably seated this year, but the attendance 
was such that quite a large number were 
obliged to stand. We should say that 
about 700 were present, and had the side 
roads in the country been in anything 
like a passable condition a great many 
more from the rural districts would have 
been present. The building was well 
lighted and heated, and the decorations 
about the platform were in good taste. 
Over the platform were the arms of the 
regiment with ,the words “Gallant Six . 
Hundred,’’ in honor of the Hussars who 
formed part of the Light Brigade, who 
made the immortal charge at Balaklava. 
Mr. S. Lindenberg, the talented Band- - 
master, was conductor, and Mrs. Budd 
and Mr. E. Martin presided at the piano.

It is needless to criticise or say any
thing about the pieces played by the 
Band. The thorough training and musi
cal ability of the performers are already 
well known, and they fully sustained 
their high reputation last night. Auber’s 
overture to Masaniello was played in fine 
style and heartily applauded. So also 
were all tho pieces, such as the Potpourri 
—“ Evening about Town,” “ Dream of 
the Rose,” the selection from “ The Grand 
Duchess,” the beautiful selection from 
“ Lucretia Borgia,” and a Germian 
Waltz. It is seldom that a Guelph au
dience hears such exquisite music, but

THIS IS BEYOND AU. < wMl'ARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 1 gar,i

pie in regard to the changes of this kind
affecting the public weal, lie had made ^ nominating, and the govei 
it a rule since he bad been appointed j confirms. Dr. Ryerson weït into a long 
superintendent to make a tour every five j 'Waut
years through the educating countries which provides that the salaries of Su- 
of Europe, and in the United States, and porintondents shall not be less than $000.
„lo„ . ...____ ! per annum, and not more than $1200, hoalso to t ia!t the counties In ( nunda every ( *ajd tlm, at nrflt ,ho Vreraier w„s e,rong|y
five years, and what he learned both at I opposed to the half of the salaries being 

•j home and abroad he made use of in ma- j paid by the Government. The 8th clause 
! turing our educational system. In mak- I Rave the County Superintendent power to 
i . ...... . . . ... . ...... deciae in regard as to the suitableness andj mg this the last tour which he felt his.: a{je,|UaCy 0f school accommodation, and 
age and strength would permit, ho was : H in any section the Trustees failed to
anxious » obtain to the fullest powible UoUow euggeationa for affi.rdipg

, , , , increased accommodation within twelveextent the opinions of tho people in re
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: nvest.and best'styles OS'

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Matfïïïgales,

And a ! . Valises, WE have opened our slo-. 
mamifaituve,! wliieli

months, such section shall not be entitled 
tint proposed changes in the ! to t'ha school grant. A clause had, how-- 

Ile referred to his previ- ' ever, since been added giving to such 
i <•"• *“ ™ i- -ugh. uuiler
j their notice the changes then proposed of Qf Examiners in counties would, ace >rd- 
! having Township Boards of Tiudeis, of j ingto the new bill, consist of three per-
a different method of appelating County S,,DB and thewliuMd.would.be

! . 1 ‘ J ! argued, be more efhcient and less costlyA. O, BUCHAM. | boards of examiners, and to test the feel- than the present ones. The minimum 
d j ing in regard to compulsory education.— ! salary «>f male teacheas was to -be $300,

— -------- ------- ;------ - ! „ . . v , . , | and that of female teachers $200. No
,, Pending tho establishment of a now HI- j ,eadl„ covlid „btata a first clan cwtiO- 
'•y , lical system it was deemed advisable to : cate who had not taught four or five 

l ! defer the educational improvements em- i years.' Such certificate to have a I’rovin- 
Cj bodi,, in tho Bill then framed by him ^ 'tcZZZ

, until after confederation. Since then he I certificates would only be granted tor a 
rrl1 had made a tour of foreign countries,and j stated period, and would only be good in
(y had prepared a special report on the sub j *«. in ”,‘ich, ^ g«nted.

! , , , , 1 | Third class certificates were to be abolish-
rn j ject, in which he had gone fully into tho ed. These changes would tend to give 

I different systems prevailing in these greater efficiency in teaching, and would 
• ; countries. That report also contained niak“tbo teacher's positi. u one of moreI nooneitir onrl nneniniintwiii 'I’l.r. fri
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GENT'S MUFF!.Elis'

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Wf it Market Sqm

I

■ p.iil fur Raw IV.:s..
F. GARLAND.

^ 11EAT WHSTEKN HOTELG
JOHN Bti:\Vi:it, Proprietor.

MORGAN’S DOMINION

IlilR-DRESSlMi P UILOR

feeling our school system, which were I late Mr. Shaw, M.P.P., had said that lie 
now embodied in the bill under consider- ^iat^ ^lt?en 11 ( ominon School teacher, i

_ . „ ... , Grammar School teacher, and a Superiuatlon. A committee ol twenty-four mom , tcndl.nti BC|1 experience of klteen 
bers of the Ontario Legislature was ap- ; years had led him to believe that the 
pointed, who were to make full enquiries average loss through changing teachers 
iut" tlm working of . e educational
partment, to make suggestions for the j the dismissal of teachers,was withdrawn, 
further improvement o: the. school svs- ' He argued at length in support of the 
torn, and ruport tho results in certain ! b/h d"uae, which empowers the Cou„.

’ . , , „ , cil of any Township to establish
resolutions which were afterwards framed , a Township Board of School True- 
into this bill. The result of their enqui- tees at tho .request- of a majority of 
ries therefore, and of<his suggestions, | $e- 8Ch°°l sections of such township. 

Govern-

how governments sometimes were in- [ when heard it is all .the more appreciated, 
lluenced in the appointing or removal of | F niefio wnH PntlmHinstie.,llv an- persons. He was astonished to hear what i Lvery p,eco entliusiasticully ap-
Dr. Ryerson had said ajjout the govern- plauded by the audience, 
ment paying one half of the salaries. The The vocal part of the concert was taken
Ontario (love,nment lmd nothing to do . Mi j ; Fraser, Miss 1th,-ramie, 
with the collection of the revenue. That i “ _ „ rn , , - . *
government would pay these salaries out ; ^r* T- H. lay lor and Corjioral Moon of 
of the school fund, which would make the Hussars. Mr. Taylor sang ' Meet 
that fund just so much the less. Phe 1 me in the Lane ” with great feeling and
money after all therefore came out of the __ f m
pockets of the jieople, though not in such e*r"™<>n, though he was suffer,ug from 
a direct manner. He adduced otherargu- a severe cold. Miss Fraser sang with her 
ment s against .the proposed change. old spirit “Maggie’s Secret,” and on be- 

Mr Elliott concurred in what Mr Stir-. ing heart’ly encored, gave " Be watchfnl 
ton had said. So, also, did Mr. White-" . „ .,jaw j and Beware. Her strong yet most musi-

Mr. Peterson said there could b» no ! cal voice was heard to good advantage, 
doubt if a County Council made com- | and the people of Guelph gave their old

^ ?'re- M,6e !"•*“*not do anything to prevent his dismissal.1 ln*e 61in6 How I love the Military,” 
No Government would stand for a day ; with excellent spirit, and in response to 
who would act otherwise. ; loud encore, gave “ the White Cockade”

Mr. Cuthbert spoke m favour of the i . , „ a . „ , _ ,
clause, and could not sec hoiv it would , w,tl> excellent vocitl effect. In the second 
prejudice tho interests of education to ] part Mr, Taylor recited " the Charge of 
give the Government the power to ralily j (i,0 Light Brigade," the Trumpeter who
"“Mr. Dunn as anhacl,or of twenty yflir.' “‘“"f F,"u,,lkd ‘1»‘«» the hat- 
'Xpcrience strongly approved of the t e Deld doing it .again last night as a 

clause. It would tend to the appoint- j prelude to the piece. Mr. Taylor recited • 
ment of a better class of men generally as it in a(]mirable stvlc-heing for ahead in 
Superintendents, and it would advance : . . a
the true interests of education to remote °ur opinion all the attempts of the profes- 
them to a certain extent above popular sio.nal readers whom we are accustomed 
control. to hear it from in Guelph. Miss Rkem-

Mr. Hatch expressed himself in favour mie .. Bonnio We0 Wife” very nlce- 
the.Bill ns it stands. It was very un- * _ , „• ;

fair to leave such appointments to Coun-j *7* HIK* ^-lss ^rn6er au” Mr- lay lor fol
ly Councils, which were composed often 1 lowed in the duett “ Voices of the Night,” 
ol very illiterate men. \ which was admirably sung. At the

Mr.Porter argued that even if the Uov- , , lLa roncert a voto of ,Waa
ernment did not do right in this matter,
it could only apply to perhaps one or tu.o > to Col. Jenyns and the officers, for so 
counties, and perhaps only once in ten kindly giving the use of the Baud, was
years. , j passed on motion of Liout.-Col. Higin-Dr. Ryerson said the government was i. . , , , T. T. , ,, ,nut buxIouc in till, matter, hut tho mom- 1 "«'ondod by Dr. Herod, Mayor of

the town, and the concert closed with 
“God Savoitlie Queen.”

bers of the Committee were in favor of 
it. The opinion of the English corn til is- 
sioners who visited this country was, 
that the present mode of appointing Su
perintendents was the weakest point in our 
system. He replied to Mr.. Stirton, and 
argued that inasmuch as Ontario gets

11 AY1NG liini large vxi»viii’lve in Cutting-ainl 
iing.iliiir in tlie 01*1 Country ami in

Three years ago, when the matter was 
brought before the country, 25 out of the 

I ment bil:.,but— the committee being com- 1 35 Conventions expressed themselves
• *« favor of the establishment of Town-

wae this bill, which wns^not

TJiruugliout, aVnl is alsu making 
m.miU \ylii- It will 
.guvsts seenml 1" nun", in towiu The t aille will’ 
ihv.tys lie supplieil with the ehuh est tin; market 
air-inls, ami t’he har with pure liqmivs anil the 

hramls "I rig.-ivs. Nothing will he lvll nn- 
1-uie to "viisniv tlli; Vomlurl of all wle* may favor 
Him with their patronage. Extensive stahiingat- 
■ u iie-l,-eiip.aMe ot a. eomm'nhUing 2"0 horses.— 

Jygstler alwnys inattviulan-e. Stages 
1" tie1 country « ill al tiii.s hotel daily. 
Ii Fchti*ary. - il2wi)iii

”ONTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY, j

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Povtlandto Liver

pool every Saturday.. 
i.LASGOW 1.1 NE—Pori land to Glas

gow every- week.

house—
lature. He then referred to the rapid ! schools—The free schools in the Province 

: progress of education in this Voun— ! wore now 3,838 out of a total ot 4,442 
ty, which could be seen by look-

Hotci, would rcspi.M-t fi'iTly InUrni hi- Vrilimfs ami 1 tîiiGJritish army, where a great deal uf good taste ! posed of members from both sides of the j , ,
:h" travelling pulilic g.im rally that l,v has tlm; - , had t*i he displayed iiyvvt tin- ri quirtim iits of ; . *i , « nnic ship Boards. He contended that public-•Illy ....... iin.l MimiWl I1.V ,.r. 1 a.|.lrti,8 ,„„l i;a. I,,,;. tl,- houro-ono emanating from tho I-egis- ' H ra„ ln favor 0‘, fM

»—* > = ■ - inprovi- , business for hall a year, ami prospered well ip - i~*.— tt„ ___ i ... .i._--- $.i ! *. , Fl. , * > 'i . '.. •«
iliuii for ' Guelph, 1 will.milv add that living now assisted 

by Mr. JOHN THLRN. long ami favorably known
il. lii:. l|.li, I -I". I«t. r ul.l. 0. «i«: ralfsti. lj..n ‘ , , , , , , , Thirty-seven conventiona, out of tho lorty

' 7' , 7 lmk hcld;threo years ngo, had thus decided. It
r.'^nr.t t'.i tin- 'intln-r nil]., i.ti.l Ini'ir i.rnsli.i :i:n ‘nK over l*ie following iuten.'fit- , was time, he thought, that a flan of com- 
deti-rmiiivd to ktep them dvan, as is wt ii known, \ ing statistics. The number of schools ' nulsory education was adopted, and the 
1 have.dull.; in till'past. Best Hair Dye used. A 1 . ,_ ' 'i>:n nrnvlded for tliis The tirinrinli»vnliis solieitc-1 where dveing is neCilvd. Come, in this County in 184 « were 47 ;.i B” proviaea tor mis. i ne principle
grntli.-1né11 uf Gneiidi. e.fme all Satisfa. tin» miur- ! . , . . . , had long been acted upon m the l nited
àiitevi ur nothing eliarg-.l. speriahittentioirpaid : m the number had increased to 9.J, j States, and was of such benefit that it 
! h'irl-'l‘i v/e' * • l,i'il l,ll‘ r ""'y j and in 1807 to 138. The number of pu- j would not now bo abandoned on any ac-
tim;sh"v -St. G vt ug. • ' Tq - nr ,’• ! he l. imî" t h ! • 'e i igh s i'l : pils attending these schools in 1847 was count, lie had endeavoured to get the
Church, Guelph. , . , Committee to incorjiorate the establish-u-i.-l 11. I m'.„. ... .Ii.lv E none in 8'025'the number in 18u, hr ! neen to ; ment (lf Martrill s'choole.with the ev«- 
— '-----------------8,199, and m 180. had still further in- j tem| but thle had not been acted u]iira

NOTICE TO THE PllJIIO creased to 13,91d. The sum expended Ho concludeil with the hope that there
-----  " “ " on education in this county in 1847 was w"uld lie a free expression ot opinion nu

Tli. suhs-nh.rh.'-st'. iniurm his mitruT.«-h„i --ni-, • 10— the different clauses, whether that opin-thf l'tii.ü. ti-ut .luringlii,.Zi,-t l„ , h, s.’-utlamihis i in lb»4 $U$,6lJ, and in ISbi : ion xvae favourable no not.
business will lie varriwl on is usna^r Parties r<- i *47,3SG. These statistics, he said, gave 
.inirnigwuik will Idi-.isc cali at his shup.Mark. t T S'|U:irc, AvlpTc sail urders will ri'i-ch•• prompt
attention. •i instances qf progress which Upper Cai|.

1 ada presents. During the first seven •llftJ to 1)6 Pro“d,of 81cho°1 Vf
HARTFORD ...... J,..™’, aj-r -------------->«»: nur dul? b<1,P tn SM.h

Book Notices.
Tiie Atlantic Monthly lor March’

, ., , , „ . . - contains the following articles: Malbone,yearly subsidy from the Dominion Gov- /,.,,,
ernment, that the half of the salaries to j ^ Inrush in a Gilded Cage, The b-mall 
be paid by Government to Superinten- j Arabs of New York, Co-operative Ilodse- 
dents would bo drawn from tin- general j keeping, Little Captain Trott, A New 
revenue, and that tbo school fund was j rt. ' ... . . T, ., _
insufficient to pay all the expenditure fbr j .-“aPter °f Christian Evidences, Con-
scliool .purposes. He also held that any sumption in America. The hoe in. the 
Su)ierintendent may be dismissed for mis j Household, Our Painters, Tho Fatal Ar 
conduct or inefficiency on complaint of a i „ , . .. ... „„ v T,,County Council. | row, Popularising Art, The New Educ-

After some further discustion the tion, Howard at Al tanta, The Suabian 
amendment to retain the clause as print- ! Alb, Our New President, Sedge-Birds, 
ed in the bill was carried. j Reviews and Literary Notices. Published

Sections 0.7, 8. 9, ,and 10, ware earned | bj Field[J], )6goode & Co., Boston, Mas.,,
and to be had at the Guelph bookstores.
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The chaiimnn said they all. felt highly

Gl« 4pli.

e j pleased with the lucid explanations made 
| by the able Chief Superintendent. We

Ithout any discussion.
Section 11, relating to the establish

ment of Tov./uship Boards, was objected 
to by Mr. Stirtoi and several others from 
the country, on the ground that under the 
working of such a Board, some sections 
might be neglected, and others unduly 
fostered to the detriment of the rest. A 
motion to make the change bya two- 
tbird'majority instead of a majority was 
voted* down, though most of those present 
from the country voted for the motion.

The clauses making all schools free,

ing clauses. * I valuable magazine to the notice of all
After votes of thanks to Dr. liyerson 0„r ,.eaders. and lhe meang of intro. 

and the chairman, the meeting adjourn- , . .... r ... ,
ed .1 half-past six o'alock. Tlie Grant- j d,lcmE “ tU ”here “ =•
mar School Bill was not taken up for | now unknown.
want of time, j The Ontario Farmer for February

An industrious Irishman, who received j ’■“» b<‘en received. It contains informa-

Ouu Young Folks for March we 
would like all boys and girls to see—it 
is exactly the magazine they want. The 
Publishers, Messrs. Fields, Osgoodu & 
Co., of Boston, announce their willing
ness to send four numbers of their Maga
zine,. from January to April of this year, 
as specimens, to any person who will 

provhling I «W» ** address. W„ trust thi.
a carried, so also were all the remain- j very liberal offer will bring this really

I’wi'i
years from 1847, fifty schools were made

$900 in Memphis, Tenu., on Friday, for j,ton wbich «"T farm,,r ™ thi. progrès 
furtiu-r imprnvetiients in it as were felt I half a dozen hale, of cotton he had rai.1 k‘Te a^'' should he acquainted with if lie

Fire Insurance Company •c'*»»'». i« ,b= ■>«« a«i»bu.. The urn w« e «edit » Dr. : eri->as,xabermt ,t tue ««ut of u» -w*» «Wr«* -uu the march of
W l.n.l ; .nr.. ! « Cl'..- . ! ™1.« 1 Ul'flTC/lIl II Fl I 1 IlH IHHIIgI t lll-V Will 1 I . ) fllB- ... ...... -.1 . • I • , IIP. 1 i .1 „

«KO. fkr O.WAIII),
A-i '.it G. T. R .Giii li'h j 

, Ai..>H 1, 1ÀÙS. daw I

jlDi 'C-VTKiXAJ,-lb
MRS.

Guelph lie.
E. MOItlilS, Agent.

'll)

they had increased to fifty-eight, and ityerson. and he hoped they would din- àpplicà'tion that' hT'juhi'lated with'his I improvement. Edited hy_ the liev. W. 
from 1857 to 1807 the free schools had cuss it on its merits. friends.in an adjoining saloon, where he y Clarke of Onelnh One"dn’lar nernn-
.____ ..................................... ....... In reply to a question from Mr. U. S fell nsliep finally, and awoke next morn- r ■ ' ,ara'1, ot uuelpti. une do.for per an

Brodie,. Dr. Ryerson said that the ex- ing without friends and the snug roll of ! num- 
the County ex , preg8i0n of opinion given could only bo gteenbacks. j Diogenes.—The last number of this
n df GuelpB itu ■ hehi to be the expression merely of this --------- ---------------- | comic journal contains some excellent

:k! contents fur, BCif00jB all were free in the

W M . BUDD
.jif tlir Uuiiyrfy.itionalUl.»:• li, P’;blic notice.

I cept eight. In. the Tow
I equally mark.il progress was ohs'erva-1 nieeting, and uut'of file whole county.

y . , i , — . , Oil tVtritlGri rtf MÎ* fîûrt Ttl llrtf t ♦ 1In lboi tue number of pupi.s were

i1>i.l.-nve : Norfolk! 
IV t ’i.hvr ;>•!.

aliseribèrlias to intim; 
ai'.«:«.v in England all order:
Will lie promptly attcmlcd to as usual. Eitrt ■HI ..IVe in vine ' ili'lvbtea V- him w;R please call at his house a

KTln J SSriJil*." ; -vt'l" « .«Fly « re-.it

o iiil'tWii lier. 1’upils and frieuiis that lur ' 
will r..-- >i« nun Mi-NDAY,4tli JANUARY, 
>!u- will als.. hr. prop

W2y | Guvlph, 6th Jar..
W H. JACOMB.

On motion of Mr. Geo. Elliott, the 
! bill was then considered clause by clause. 

The first three clauses abolishing Local 
Superintendents, providing for the ap
pointment of County Superintendents, 
and for superintendents in cities and 

„ towns, who shall have the same y ower
.1 r;scn to £G,'JU3, and all Ue eight schools \ as bounty Superintendents, were adopted

ble.
. , , ' ,. i 720, and in 1807 that number had in-iijit during Ins 1

left at the shop, creased to 1,348. The sum spent for 
common school education in the town
*68'$3,CS4 in 1857, and in 1807 it had

lhe most beautiful, young lady in Ma- j cartoons—one of which can be thoroughly 
drid is Marshal Serrano’s illegitimate 1 appreciated by all who are acquainted 
daughter. She is nineteen years old, ! with the extreme ritualistic'services con- 
and was educated at one of the best Pa | ducted id the Church of St. John the 
risian schools. She lives now at her fa- ! v ..lathers house, and it is believed that, nt Evangelist Montreal. \on c 
his death, he will leave her the bulk of ; Diogenes through any of our booksellers, 
his fortune. i Single copies five cents.



dgtttlph (Evening îttcmmj
OFFICE .................... MACDONNELL STREET

by the Revs. J. M. Bates, R. B; Cook, I T—^ T T ,T . Ï A 1^1
andD. Strachan, were serious and in- 1 IJXIXXCJyu
structive. The little choir sang charm- | great EXCITEMENT.
ingly. The Misses Holden, assisted by ------

*" ——. Brock, favored us with several j Hilliard Hall KetlWed
THURSDAY EV’NG. FEB. 25, 1809. ! choice pieces ot munie. The meeting on ! Wow Style Tables

-■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ ) Wednesday evening was considered by I Exhibition Twice a Week.
CIRCULATION of the MERCURY, many thewoat pleamnl «ver Leldia‘Ms _ n,nnuunn,c ........ „...

_____ __________ | part of the country, but those who at- | 0 CONNORS BILLIARD HALL,
T,H<'i'kiv ii'i'iitTnv wnitKTu an ! 1“*“ “» «y™? •*•;<"»““>llrs'- 1 ue i

—................... " '* i l.ucreeds of botli evenlniis amounted to -|7lACT0RY FOR SALE Olt LEASE.
r

ur-i^ix- ■ -place tlie second far before the first. The , Gu.:l,,li. 23rd Felmiar 
noiiuruti.iaf ii- : proceeds of both evenings amounted toDOUBLEthatofaiy pai.0.rptt6Us!i- ; ^o.gg, from wblcl. a little over $18 ex- 
n . Cum1,U 01' TeS\ f T.or,,,,tlu- ponses have been deducted.
Ruth editions circulate largely 1 attlahurgh, Feb. 23,1800. 
among the merchants and busi- _ , ^
ness men lnU'ellliigtoii, Waterloo, X1,,vw iiv mimr r.nf Perth, Grey;'end Briice. Asanj BT ATLAN1 It CABLE,
advertising mviltniii for the sec- Cofishaoe», l'ch. 24.—General Rnas-
tioil of country eiubraccd ill these loff, Minister of War, urges tlicsaloofj Wa!.t.'l, r, xooil .tca.ly man.Uo tlK.ri.Usl.lv im- 
Couuties it Is Uiieiiinillcd by any i the Danish West India Islands to the 

utsiaç ~ ~

NEW ARRIVALS!
y

1 Fiietuiy fnr sale ov to lut. A |*i»ly tc* | 
ti. BOULT, Quebecst, j

Nuvém lu. 1808. daw tl

| It is the Panacea for every 

Social Evil.

Gut'h*

1TEADY MAN WANTED.

r published ou of Torou-papvrpi
to. Rates tor ndvcijlisHJig mode
rate, and discount alidad on ad
vertisements inserted for a length- 
need period.

Elora Correspondence.

The Military Concert ou Tuesday night 
was truly a brilliant affair, both in point 
of performance arid attendance of a large 
appreciative audience. The spacious 
drill shed was filled almost to its utmost 
capacity with rich and poor—grey hairs 
and blooming youth — who evidently 
came, not merely to hear fine martial 
and other, music, but to do honor to the 
immortal memory of the noble six hun
dred, the band of which regiment con
descended to come upon this occasion to 
perform for the benefit of our Battalion 
Band : and in fact many came 15 and 20

United States.
London, Feb. 24.—In the House of 

Commons last evening, Solicitor-General 
Colridge introduced a Bill to abolish 
University Tests.

Constantinople. Feb. 24. — Hostilities 
between Persia and Turkey have been 
suspended until the arrival of the Per
sian Ambassador, who is on his way to 
this city.

ilerstawlfl taking care of horses, anil can make 
himself generally useful. Apply at this office. 

Guelph, 23rd-Fell. MO

JAP BUCKETS.8

PRUNES, DATES.

FINNAN HADDIES———
AND YARMOUTH BLOATERS,

AT J. <S£ X). MART IAS. subscribe to cuthbert’s

k Dozen SAP BUCKETS,

Temperance, Convention. — The Pro
vincial Temperance Convention assembl
ed on Tuesday afternoon in the Temper
ance Hall, Totonto. The attendance 
numbered about two hundred, including 
delegates from all parts of Ontario, and 
some from Quebec and the United States. 
The delegates from this neighbourhood 
were J. Howie, J. Ryan, D. Molton, P. 
Bish, J. T. Brill and T. W. Brill, Guelph. 
Mr. N. S. Williams of Napanec was call
ed to the chair, after which the Hon. M. 
Cameron was elected President of the 
“Canada Temperance Union.” A num
ber of resolutions congratulatory on the 

miles distant with no other object than j progress ot the temperance cailse were 
to catch one glimpse of the humble bu- ! Passed- On flic following day, ainongst 

. ... . . . ; other business transacted, it was resolved
gler illustrious notwithatandmg-who >glre ptitm of *100(. |a0 and *25 rc-
sounded the fatal charge •“ into the jaws ! spectivcly, for the three best essays on 
of death and into Iho mouth of hell" at ; Temperance ; and the Rev. Dr. Ormiston 
,, , ,,, „ , , . of Hamilton, and Rev. Messrs. Stephen.-the battle of Bataklava, lh= platform | „„ im„ M*,|tog ot Toronto we£ „p.
was tastefully decjruted with Luion : pointed a committee to judge of the 
Jacks, and immediately over it hung a j "merits of the tract and award the prizes, 
piece of canvas on which was painted ! ~ Æ SX

a quotation from Tennyson’s last versé Hou. 2V. Cameron, Rev. Mr. Finch of* 
of his exquisite poem, “Charge of the ! Newfoundland, Dr. Curry, of Brampton, 

... ... : Rev. W. F. Clarke of Guelph and others.Light Brigade, on either side of the ■ .
house at .respective distances might be j Meu, who three years ago were bar- 
seen the inscriptions, painted also on ! hers and gentlemen s valets, now strut 
canvas, Balaklava, Alma, Inkcrman, i *b? ««otaof Madrid wUh tlie Mrta*nf 

' 1 . Colonels on their cent sleeves, and, not
Peninsula, Waterloo. Shortly after tlio j withstanding the boasted equality, which 
doors were opened people commenced to allows a street porter to light his cigar- j
pour in from town and country, and at ! .“te uad" tbe »»•”’ «!>» Duke of ! 
y : Ossuna, thenwis rankling bitterness in
8 o’clock there were eight hundred pro- | consequence. The ladies in provincial j 
sent. The audience had their patience I towns where troops are billeted inquire ;
tried to the utmost in consequence of! ’,helher. tbe o®*» of t,l,e oldor I

I new regime, and if the latter they order 
the non-arrival of the hussars at the tm.to to ^ kitchen.
time appointed, for it was nearly half, j —?-------- -------------
past nine before they made their appear- * Beware.—V e learn that a man from F*-
ante in the ante-room. The delay was ‘r‘tf «° pass off a bogus ten
, . , ,, . . I dollar Commercial Bank bill on several

of course unavoidable, owrog to the tram i o( 011r storekeepers yesterday. He may

1,000
At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Guelph, Feb. daw
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XVyudliam Street, Guelpli, February 25.

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE,

Circulating Library,only

$1 per year in advance.

The suLecr^pr wishing to confine his attention to

THE MUSIC TRADE
OUTHBERT’S

iS.NuW OrfklilNO Ills .Slock OF

School Books, Blank Books, . |
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, , !
Travelling Bags, &o. &c.,

.£• 1 AT COST. CALI. AM) SEK.

i tiivlph, February 17.
W. WARJTER. CLARKE,

Mark-.-t S-iUirc, Giu

BOOKSTORE,

WYNbllAM STREET, 0VÈLVU

llAllE CHANCE.

o
C3

AM FOUNDRY AND

VlTKH WYMUIAM Si ii LET

llav
MILLS & MELVIN
now --ii hand :i i‘timpUt'' assortn, 

Gray's and Pntfrsuii'rwlulirfttèd

The ÆTXA Life Insurance Go., of Hartford, Conn.,»
ASSETS OVER $ 10,000,000. ‘ Town oï tiuclpli for sale.

To be sold by private sale, a six year's lease
Mon- than fifteen thousand Policies were issued during the year, insuring iw'triy FuP.TY-FlX'E j ^ownof‘cuehih "TOcMitovriherbMng^liOUtto 

MILLIONS. It Insure# from =?500 to -720,000 on.n^luglc life. I Ke Ganada.1^.nSpo« o, the above.--

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY. ;,vr r",:t"vr 'ÏÎSSJ. hum, gu,ip„.
Furnishes Insurance romVHfing all of the advantages offen-l by other Companies Vnsurpassed j Guelph, sth Fub ________________ dtf__

Management and Financial Security.

New t'aalr Tallies with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on
hecuint- self-siistaiiiing as

the Contribution Plan.-TOWN HALL, GUELPH
while the

JOHN CAltVlK, General Age-.t for Western Ca:.ada. Omn -TOBOM'U, Out.
HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,

‘ IHIS. CI.A11KE & TI CK, Mvdival Referees. Agent* for Guelph und v

THE GHEAT

f HEAT REFORM IN ERAMOÇA,

GROCERY 1 EBKBiLSIEEj ^

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
............. *COVLSOX IIOVSe)

G t Ki.Pir, Feb. 25, 1800 
Wm Mciiillt?y«*ry, Toronto; H Muck-

BllLr.au In Gui-lph, mi tin* 24th ir.st., tii - wifeuf 
Mr Jamea Millar, butcher, of a daughter.

bton, Tiirouto ; L. R«w« arid wiu-, Dur
ham ; Ruv’d Suiilliv, Fergus ; W. Douff, 
Fergus; -I. Stepbenurm, Montreal ; John 
R. Verb, Hamilton ; Jolm Scott end wife, 

Tea Mooting in Hlllsiiurg. • ; Mr- l!r'ck"r-, t WllUam
-• McLaren, Ottawa ( ity : ,r. M. l.eete, i

1 ...tit our L or respondent. Madesou, W S.; Jameis Utiyld, llamiltori ;
Having attemled the ten meetings iu | Edgar Painter, Hamilton ; Rev. Dr. lly- 

connectiou with the Baptist Sabbath j erson, Toronto.
School in HilhiburgV, o? which you gave , 
notice in yôur valuable paper, 1 take j 
yrreat pleasure in saying a few words, 
about them. On Wednesday the 17th ; 
inst.,at 5 o’clock p. m., the people began i 
to assemble in the chapel, which .was well 
lighted, and took their seats at tables 
already spread with good things. Iu a 
Bh°rt time the house was well filled.
There were many strangers present and a | 
great number whose faces were familiar, I 

- fromjivorgetown, F.riu Village/Ospringe l 
Land other places a*, a distance. Atari 
\utrly hour Mr. Taylor, ot. Erin Village- 

wt^ called to the chair which he filled 
admirably. Alter partaking of the rich .......... ........ *...............................:................... -
provision's mails by tl;e. ladns. and wrflj THE SURROGATE COURT
nivi ly served out by tlie committee, we
Wviv entertained with an vxcelU-nt ad- ..s-nu: .-,-uinty m wkllin-v-.:.-.
dr- rs on " The relation of tlie Sabha: h .. . — , -
flclri-ol "to the Church.’* by the Rev. II. “ t"- i i i n'l v'i. V111 r! Vn.lLf! - f * t h v 
lleid. of Erin. .The Rev. R. Clark then t -»urt, «n.-r th- exj-iiiiti-.n/r tweuiy d: 
took tlie plntfi rm and congratulated the t'.ii» .bin* fnrthviipi'iuhiiMi/it »f the uii« 
people of Hillsburgh on. their succès in Vi'm*- 
r»i>ing babies, and expressed a wish that ' * ' T
they might go on and prosper in so great 
a work. No d mut his speech will be long 
remembered. The Rev. R. 13. Cook, of 
Acton followed with au address on “The 
qualifications of Sabbath Scln' -1 'reacheis; 
tiicir encouragements and discourage-' 
ments.” His remarks were very appro
priate. The Rev. J Thomson of Erin, 
then spoke on the 11 claims of Sabbath 
Schools on Barents.’’ He was listened to 
with marked attention. Thu Rev; D.

. Strachan was the" lust speaker on the pro
gramme, and though, on account of tl.C 
lat,cncssof the hour his address was short, 
yet it was calculate d to leave a very seri
ous impression for good on the minds of 
all thoughtful persoi# The music with 
which we were treated by the Misses 
Holden and Miss ltrqck, was excellent: '
We do not lxmtmbeT "having listened to 
vocal music for a long time with v bich 
we were So .much delighted. Mr. Bell, of 
Guelph, was present with one of bis j 
handsomely finished meiodeous. Ilis per
formance was good,and contributed much 
to the enjoyment of the occasion. If the 
instrument he brought with him be a fair, 
epc-cimen.n! what are manufactured by 
Bell, Wood & Co., ot Guelph, we do not 
wonder at the firm receiving so large a j 
«bare of public patronage. ' The child
ren's tea meeting, on Thursday evening, ! 
was a decided success. Ow ing to the I 
house not being so much crowded ns it 
was <m the previous evening, the commit
tee was able m carry out their nicely ar
ranged plans without the slightest confu
sion. The provisions were .even better 
than ihose served out the first night.—
Mr. Kilgour, who filled the chair, did 
himself credit by acting his part well.—
The addresses to the childr; n delivered

0in li-li, ll'tii i-YhiT.arr

mS - ' “
y» 2 5S--

w ' i i. < !)= t |2

a.s

ner, into a

lin t tin-.'liasiin--s.*, on U 
null aii'il one prii-v

f tin- lust-|U;ility, and 
iM at tla* 1/iwest ii

FRESH GROCERIES.
; 6M-iilld

ii-1

JAMES MORTON.
iy oBIRTHS

j KA & PEKKINS

Worcestershire SauceFakhiea-AI Otisv.illi», N. l., mi thr Sort uist 
Helen, the Velovid wife uf Huliurt Fairies, * 
M. I)., end sci-iind daughter 
White, Eaq., »f tiutlph Tnv.-n»lii|i. azr-d IS

Dfi lnrcd hv VoimuiR»«-uu« lu. I 
GO!ill'.SAUCE

itnv Atlmtiocmcnt

AGAINST FRAUD wCAUTION
t df-lii-ii.us and -miri- | 
iv.sud certain .dealer, 

hire Salive tiftliv 
mds. tin- piitilii- is V. 

illy way to suvurv Llrf gi-imilU-.

Ih
l'1-ly tlii-n-.uii

Ph H f| jfai f IASK FOR LEA &.PERKINS’ SAULE,
k\M!-.rt lloUt.ll 11heir 1.

I ho til
.1 tin- foreign niifrki't 

I with a.-iiHiiiims W.-i-,-esti rsln 
ipper and Inl-els of wlm ii tin

That they )tavi: furnished tln-ir 
it- with iiiiwvr iitiitturin-y to tak

•.■il-I.et o

STEEL PIjOUGIXS
being behind time from the late heavy j Contiriiio the game to-day, so parties had j ^iû'mm-,fiV^iliiîai«ViV,**h.-aVft»r*ViV

l)iag Saws, St row and Turin]' intti-i-,, Agiicul-
, , ,________ tûYul Tiii'itiii"'-üs(grvatrvlnii<rîiTc-d"Tm‘tïf flios'ci^,tt

which the audience were kept for some- ,, ___ „ lv. , ; , in u>.-),stnycs, Vumi.s, ,vc-. . .
time Mr. Màrcussen, in order to nliuy ; .. 1 Paintki:. N\ t- J'av. rc-cvivotl, D» All tl»l«.^-.m]X«Sil,ii.lv»ml

M ..«i, «L ... i! the first number af a journal bearing this ! to ot-dvr. i iNs.MJ 1 lllMi, in all its branches car-the manliest rcstk.MUto caused theieh) , tm puUkbrd lt Xcw York monthly at ! Ji-t » Have Troi.e-lia, Have Pipe»,
Bang an excellent comic song, followed f‘ d l , e.a.lv awl put n|. n, t..ivi, or.....airy.
by Miss McLean,in one quite sentimental. r‘ „ U Ih' ,1.1° ' Gaeli*, July 27 Iy

. The hussars at length irrive, tire jo,lui «S*™*»» °.f,bc 1»““” of ---
newsflashes through the building, and !and edjom,n« count,'-1|,•
all eyes, arc turned towards the door; „„ 1ir~ ,.*** , . , , I \JT
some rise, from their scats and exclaim !, 'Vc,r «HBtinm to push forward • 
with eCfjtaey, “Here they are, hero they j his silver exportation Scheme ; but com-
come, ah, the l'OOT fellows1" A short b .vu® nr»fi„|UZ*ï>tt by, thp The unikn.igne.l I,eg; to infeim tl." laUMlaat. (■
pause ensues. They march upon the ; P,1C- |50,000 more IS to be sent out. „f Eraimm and surrounding cruntry that he

i ti i ;» * _ , « i i- *i. , j next week, , liaseunverted the old tavrinstandÂitownplatform, but strange to say, and .to trie | | . as t]„. •• half-way house,"
shame of.the audience he it said, no ap- " • , !
plause was given save by a few martial i Rk-Umon.—A School Re-union will be 
spirits standing near the entrance. It is : held in Bloomsbury School, Nassagaweya, 
heedless to land the manner in which | on * r.day evening, 5th of March.
they executed every piece, as"language! ------------- /.• j
would fail to describe the unparalelled ( A weekly paper, in connection, with 
strict lime they keptnud superior musical the Church ni England, is to appear at 
training in all the e- lections. Several Toronto in April, 
amateurs favoured the audience; with ex
hibitions of their vocal powers. Of th« se 
none, howvVvr, were much -appreciated 
save Mi-: Taylor, and Miss Fraser. Mr.
Taylor is a very fair comic singer. His 
socialism was not exactly up t*i the 
mark arid hid Charge of the Light Bri
gade " was scarcely as good as expected.
Ou tlie whole the military-concert will 
long he remembered here.

MINSTRELS
AND BRASS BAND.

I ! Positively for One Nip Only
TUESDAY, MARCH 2.

i\
! I AdmisFii.n Twvnty-flv. Vents. lU-se-v.d Seats
;® rl> L.......  JOE CHEN F-T, A g-in t
/cool. r-UlUSK'S, ManawrftitdWkiprletor 
\ Uuelidi, 23rd Feb-

NoW IN STOCK:

White Fish 
Salmon

Labrador Herring 
Sea Heriing 

Trout
Tommy Cods 

Codfish 
Smelt 

Sardines 
Lobsters 

&c., &e
The above will be sold cheap.

CARROLL & CO.,
No. Day's Block.

(Moll'll, nth February.’

J ALT. SALT.

s Coarse Llverpi

OYSTERS

-OYSTER ROOMS l
Where you .-an get your OYOTKHS in iirst-vlass I 

st y It-, and Mr. H. ülcfîltl DKN will 
mak-* y-;i a Tour and Ji-rry that i-.- !

A TOM AND JERRY,

5 S |Glw!i*.:rig

800 r
111 lfe'Fint Liveri "vl sALT’ * 

Barrel# Amerivim SALT,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S

EW MUSICAL WORK.
iiivl. Mi ..,„ -rir.tlmflti,.n. Uy wlilrli.tlwii riglit a _ » I I _ 1 J . ’ -----

;;;:«B'is-e==-iAno,hgr Bankrui”s,ock lusl Arnved1,1 fi 0 1 a*1-! * . m mTTTn ru-\ adl1!) A rTTX71T’ CTHPIT v.dotmivnt uf-the voice, »lid for avquiriug the art
Wliolf-sab- mid fur exp-.it l.v tin- BmpHr-toi 

iVor'-vsti-r; 1 rosiiV BhivkwtH, I.-mdon, &■ 
md by Grtic'-fd and Oilmen gt-nemlly.

Janiiavv 7th, IstVJ - w

AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE,
Con «idtiiig of Dry Goods, ; Priee U -t will show aomo

REDIT SALK IN ACTON.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
ON TUESDAY, NINTH OF MARCH,
till- following valuable pr-.pi rty : 1 si-nn uf g""d 

| wi.ifiNig horses.*1 entire fi<ir-.-' minu tlm-v yvar- : 
. ( bv'•«WhalvlHiin.-") l spring llllv. l"•« in j

- ,11. t.* Five- IMPLEMENTS . fiiml vr wagg-n.
' ......'........ v,. 1 -"-»l single buggy. I pair

iiiig sh-ighs, t set lu-nvy w!ii].].i.

GOODS

ipinviu ». »... ----- ,...............  .
of Hinging, based upon the celebrated di-ljo. 
Garcia, with additions ami adaptations to the Eng 
litdi language, prepared for tlie use of Conserva
tories, Classes, and Private Teachers, bv L. II. 
SOUTH A IU). Prive 83.00 Sent pout-paid. <>. 
DITSON «It CO., Publishers, 277 Washington 
Street, Boston. C. II. DITSON CO., 711 Broad 
way. New York.

i tteh Grey Sheeting, 
int-h Grey Sheetingi 
inch Grey Sheeting.

$0.12} former prie.
,0-12.1

f" ‘-l : M'ONEY TO LEND.

The umlersig 
ievmitiv-, for s

sli-iglis, 
l s.-Y iif 
ll-'i:

,d 1

MEDICAL CO PARTNERSIIIF.

1)

-tong iiin' liiitt, 1 grii.'l
II pi.uiHlA ii ii iiv'-iiidd Fiirnitmv, riWHp*isin:; I 
II,j» ii.-Hik-ease. 2"t.thli-s, 1 ne v Freii-'fi* i" inni-i,
1 . .'..king Sima (nearly new), lhox sfci ve, nearly 
new. au-I iin'iiniri'USuth-‘rurtieh-.s 

Tühmv All sums of ÿinnd under ■*-.-h. i-v- v 
.tluitam-iiint 12 uinntlis' eredit ",u approved 
ji-itvs. • Ten pi i ■•••ut. for i-asli. Sab-1-> ei«n-
menv ■ .it lJfi’c-luvk U'ji'ii.

I*- If nut previously dis)io».-l.-.f, the pvi- 
mi.se • now iK-i-iipivd by Mr Matthews will be -il- 

_ , f.-reil for s.ile at the same Uni-, rnmpii,<ing fuiii -
R AWING INSTRUMENTS LOST ! tilths ..fan »«*,whi.h is .••-.-t.-d a good.m-

fortabb; dwelling In.iise, i-.iiitaiinîir " "

Tweeds .>>. forhn-r pried $1 
. Mohairs, Flannels, Holland,< 
A ; , at half-price.

idl aep requested to obtain Farm 
-verdi thousand dollars, tu be lout

LEMON & PETERSON.
Barristers, Solicitors, A 

tli, IStis. dwtf

the under«|gii--d have »-•••.-iithl 
Jii]. for the pno-tiee of the M. -Ii- ,.1 ' 

.101-1N HOW ITT, M. I 
T. A. KEA11NU, M. I-

BOOTS A.3STID SHOES
1

lph D.

NSOLVENT At’T OF 1SG4 & 1S65

f

s Coarse Boots... 
i* Cobourg Boots . 

Boots. 5V" to 75".

i, 75v to $1..D0, for

ken from the subscriber's offi.-e, during the 
.past two weeks, portions of a* Set ot Drawing In- 
stmiecuts ; supposed to have been given--to--boys. 
Parent» of troys who may have any of them in their 
possession, by returning them to the subs.-rilicr 
will be suitably rewarded 

Feb 20. dOt STEPHEN BOULT.

•ood eellar, stable, &•, With .-vuvy otlit-r conven
ience for a lespi-ctable family, su.-li as huit and 
ornamental trees, Ac. Tenus made known at 
time of sale. If not sold, it will be rented to a 
responsible party.

W, W. HUE, Auctioneer. 
Acton, 21th Feb. w2

. foimur l,riv«"!M,: 1.18f27 I Ilifcmtx'lloot»,300*2511,f.,H,ier pr;s«37>toT.'-.

GBOOEBIEa

j In -tii-in;liter of GEORGE LESLIE, late of the 
X illago of Actuüj An°lnsolvc!it.

A l i-lend Slie.-t has lieen prepared, subject 
I ;.> .ii-, -".ion,-until the fourth day of March next 

THOMAS CLARKSON,
Utfi-ial Assignee.

Toronto,lltii F.b ,lv-

Gu»,H.».l«r I,,. 40r. fvrincp price ^
^  ̂otÆ;O..^..U»Uy 10-X ORKAT UAIIOAINM

,3. 3.3. ' WM. MJWOKMN- & OO I *■**-•«. ^ -11,1
BOX’S WANTED.

' -------
Four steady bays wanted to soil tho 'LvsKixe
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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XIII.
HOW JEAXXIB 9IXCLAIR’S IIBART WAS- MORT- 

GAGKD—A SECRET COXVBRSATIOX IX #IIK OLD 
RV1X—A STORMY- 1XTERVIKW BETWEEN WIL
LIAM DENMAN AXD JACOB M’qVIRK.

Jeanine Sinclair was betiothed to Sir 
Fereus, the Ilaronet of Baigley. So stood j 
the strange fact, and thus it came about. !

The eighteen years between the two epochs j 
of our story were years of bitter pain and ! 
disappointment to Sir Fergus Sinclair. They ! 
soured his temper, and changed his charac
ter entirely. The loss of his heir, with the 
conviction connected with that loss, preyed 
upon his spirit, fretting it, working up'its 
passions, altering its humours, its- features, 
its whole aspect. It was not merely the loss 
of the child that weighed upon him, but the 
settled and undoubting belief that his cousin 
Lynedoch was the author of the abduction, 
and that the deed was done that Lynedoch 
might inherit the title and estate. Thin em
bittered his feelings towards his cousin to an 
intense degree, and the hate and passion 
thereby engendered tinged and moulded all 
the actions of his life. His very habits and

Eursuits were altered. Previously be was a 
een and ardent sportsman, a lover of jovial j 
company, a frank, hearty, existence-enjoy

ing man. Now he was moody, morose, soli

OLD POST OFFICE CLOCK.

fch INFALLIBLE

Tobacco Antidote
WARRANTED

It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

-s3C<ÿ'i STILL GOINOr OINT. ‘

A, THOMSON & CO.

Eptalle Life Assume Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,#? Broadway,New Yurt.
W.O.BUCHANAN,

1.5-Gryat St James-st.. Mclî;-G_. i..\g.-ut.
l' ir the1 D-rliiiui«ih/»! i >i‘,ivi:v "

' COUX "SEWELL. M. 1» . Exnti inii 4 Pi.-. *i-iau. 
DrIF L. MACl.oXNKLL, ( .‘ii,!-l,.!,4 
GKMItCK MAt REA. .Si-Ih-iD-r.
BANK ' : 1" MONTREAL. I3.iiiL.-i -.

w lUl.D .nti:. iti-P.at astiiHr Mr. llmniM.ii i« rvtiring from b.dm-»*. tile wli<ue of Un ir M ic
mu»tb. - id-nhit tin- i.ii-inéb» -.v-iin.! up T.. facilitate thi-. tlmy lu,.- determim'-l to Tii •

•' I i.:W

Commence a Clearing Sale 011 Monday 21st Dec.,
When they will ulTur their immeiM stock of

His very habits and | ^‘‘s -Antidote is the only remedy known that will j 
Previously be was a ' ' re,nove for *ver al> desire f..r Tobacco.

1< the safest and most efficacious rcincdv for
Cotigha, Colds, HonrwcncNN, Arc., so
prevalent during the present s-asusi. Pit-pared

, ........................ E. HARVEY & CO.
In bottles at 2ûi*.

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

: AT COST AND UNDER. A* this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
; pnecs, they would reconim&td all to take advantage of the great bargains which shall be given. *'
: tF* *"-lu-re will positively be no credit given during this sale. All indebted to the are ilrmnw 
! pectfully requested to call and settle their accounts at once. f

L, A. THOM SON & eg

ipid adv iiiCi. <

\ pàitivs, the unprecedented ;liiio!;i:i Vi' ils t-vr 
j Business foi tin--yi >'i-,.tii«-.Juigi- ac.-;.:i.nhit.'>;i of 
; its Seven Millions o! D-dlai-». ; in-ad y iuvoti-d in 
1 the in os t reliable urit f-im, f-olli.çtive’y, a
: legitimate subject" bn in Mg'ind congratulation 

by the Managers, of the EoViv.ty ti- every ppli.ey.- 
I holder, ami an assiiram c tiVtln- j uldiv that it has 
I been carefully and .-ip--cf>fi(n_v managed. The 

rank of The E<,-vita«ii>: uiuntig^f Ameri-an Com
panies, as to New Bilsihe-s doir- -.m.-i- its organ- 

I izatiini, Stands as ,follow-. : - In l'sjitj it was tlie 
‘ ninth : in.lh.il the tight ; ii; l-t'c and IStfti the 
1 seventh ; in LS1S4 and lSt»3 '.he .-ixtli : in l*0i> t!ic 
j fourth ; in ISO" (Usual year) the sti-oiid. 

bylnsuraucesi-tfevted 1.1. the must f:ivorab’."et--rms 
GEO. MURT( 'N, Agent for Gaelph. 

j. Guelph, December4th. dtf

rilllE WATCII FACTORY AT WAL- 
1 TII AM, MASS.

ing man. Now he was moody, morose, soli j It Saves a lifelont? Pxnpnsp ! 
tary and unsociable, like a man ever brood- | ® pCDS6 .

A. B. PETRIE,
Sole AyenWrr Guelph.

TOBACCOS

ing over some irreparable disappointment to 
which his heart could not resign itself.

And so it was. His thoughts for ever'

Eondered the possibility of still defeating 
ynedoch, and so utterly did he give himself 
up to brooding over this desire, that it be-1 

came the one absorbing hope and object of 
his life. It was one, however, seemingly :

. ddstinedi to be baffled. Lady Sinclair was 
now beyond the period of child-bearing, and ! 
was, besides, a shattered woman. Her mind 
was little stronger than that of a child. She- 
could no longer give domestic interest to the '
Baronet’s life. She was incapable of com- 1 
panionship, and so became gradually separ
ated from nis sympathy, and, alas, even from 
his affection. Ere long lie came to look upon 
her as the barrier in the way of the achieve
ment of his now absorbing purpose. Her : 
life was effectually between him and the 
realization of his strongest wish, and not 
seldom did the thought present itself that 
her death was tot undesirable.

But Lady Sinclair lived on, year .after - 
year, dead, or neatly dead, to the world—a 
poor, weak, mindless object, whose intelli
gence nothing could arouse, whose interest 
nothing could excite.

One tiling only had power to move and. stir 
her dormant spirit. A strange and wondrous
influence \vas exerted on her by JcaünieSiu- sï J£j„ ,.U1W
clair. With her she was gentle, tractable, ! 
and affectionate. The presence, the voice, f

KSrtfTS SMS is; The Finest Fine Cut Chewing
could impart. Who can explain this ? Did '

MILK of ROSES
Tlii*.preparation is the best for removing >.11 ! 

roughness of the .skin aiid-'Miiplexinn.. Prepared j
E 1IARVEY & GO. '

In bottles at 2r-e. . r~

PATENT MEDICINES!

I . " •
1 Exvry,sixth niiiiut* s in tip- working day ,1 Hu 

islit-i_Lwatv.il iiiiivi-mvut is Ho- average production 
of the above Fu< tory. Yvt, aj this enormous rate 
of nnuuifai-tnrv,.the Company 1:111 but barelyéùjj- 

I piv the demand. . Tiit-v l,;n\- alr^iy pri-dm-e-l
I

IJA1.FA MIL! IOX-OF WATCHES,
1 ;p" -kl-ts iiV'tliV lie

The

arrived,
:: ! TÔ":

.xpV:i

A LI; THE I.F"ADIXii RAILWAY*

y‘ 'pi-1

V. À G. LORILÏ.ÀND':

CENTURY CHEWING T0BSCC11

E. HARVEY & CO.
Wholesale mid Retail Uhvii.i'"t> "and Di uggi«ts. 

Gu-lpt1,3rd February. dw

GREAT POWERS
An always lieutral in sinarie.iv.abl-li-s, 

so IT la WITH-

PREST & HEPBURN
I”, tin* leather war now gomg i,. twvi-n th. ;i 

opppnei:tn • the > •-.

it proceed from the deep, unknown instincts 
of her maternal nature, which vaguely, 
dumbly, yet forcibly roused à mother's feel- j 
ing in her clouded soul? Did something 
whisper in her ear- that this was her child; ’ 
or did she herself neither understand nor ] 
suspect the cause of that peculiar feeling or 
happiness she;experienced at lier approach ?

Who can tell ? But so was the fact ; and 1 
often did Jeannie proceed to the Castle to . 
soothe and give pleasure to its forlorn inis-!

On these occasions she frequently came in' 
contact with the Baronet, ami her appear
ance pleased and attracted hint. He, top, 
was wonderfully affected by her presence, 
and smoothed his brow and "spoke kind and 
pleasant words when she by. Her person, 
ncr features recalled to his'mind the wife of 
his youth, for Jeannie had an unmistakenble 1 
resemblance to Lady Sinclair, especially to 
what her Ladyship was when first she câmè . 
to the Castle.' The older people remarked 
it, and spoke of- it as something strange. 
The Baronet remarked it too, and it made j 
him like Jeannie the more.

jOnward rolled the gloomy years over the , 
Bkronet and his wife, and at* length the latter 
died. Now was the opportunity for which | 
Sir Fergus had waited and longed. He was 
not so old but what he might marry agaiu, 
and already he had set his heart on wedding ' 
Jeannie Sinclair. It was true, a cloud lay
on her birth, but the honour of the family 
was no longer a thing of primary importance 
in the Baronet’s eyes, and he saw no obsta
cle to his marrying Jeannie because of the 1 
obscurity and even the stain which rested 
on her parentage.

TO BE CONTINUER.

Special JVoiices.

ACROSTIC.
G ently it penetrates through t-vi-ry pon.-,
R clieviiig .-.nll'-r-rs from va. h angry sur-. :
A II wounds it heals with i-i-rtaiiity and spvvd 
C tits, burns, from inll.-imiiiation s"m,ii ,-uv fr-• 1 
B riiptioiis, at its present*» -lisavi-i-.-u- ;
Skins lose each stain,1and th- voiiiph-xioii's . K-

Tobacco in the World.
Oik- hundred dollars p.vked in this brand daily.

WE du not Ih-Hpvv in bos 
d.al w-.tl, fa. t< and .1 

1 the hands of th- intvilivviit' p 
We ar4- pF«4‘-n<dt*‘pr*iVv;aivi 
li-'itwithslainliiii: all tin-pul!.:.:

I HEI'.BVIIn/wx hdl.aV str-. :

'•fWyndhanist.

: iiti-l l-unkuii., !■ it •
•‘|-ie - •f'Vtdlhigt -. •:!!. :
,> j-.i-iiivuiy ,-illlrM; •
;;i.d blowiuc wh: h 
at. tlmt l‘Ri:ST*.v
■i;-dD ;

AT GEO. WILKINSON’S BOOTS AND SHOES
Wytiilhatii Str.-t, Gnt-lph.

Guelph, 17t!i K ’.-ru.iry. dw

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

j At.d i.-tup: iy d-mbiv the nüiuln r i-f Workii.i-i. .1'
' any.it In i-'ta’-i:-liiiiviit iiulp-a .unity iii'Wvlh:;,r 

ton. w. invite tin p-J.2'v l--a lia lid î'-k" through 
1 "U.v F.vti.ry. and tiny wiii l- .-..nvin.-.d that v,. ,
I are t-lling tin- truth, .ai-l Loihing but th-truth.
1 - - A gnat dual lias li.-iu said T..| • and "agilil.-st Ut««
: Vliilliniiad- I!o"t.< ilid Siu- '* Now"wè bvlieVë; 
j and Wvari-i-oitfidvnt Hiati ' t ry w. Il-bahui'vedinin-l j 
1 in Wellington wiilagr-. witli us. that tire less ma- | 

i hin-r> usvd in 11, inula- turing hoots and Shoes; 
th< I» tt-r. All "itr staple Boots ând Mmes arc 
made by hand, which must be admitted is far su- 1 
perior to any machine madt Goods. .We haw now 
oil liaiid tik-largest and hi st ass«lrtineht of Boots : 
and Shoe* sveriitfen-d tu the people of Wellington 1 
which «va will sell as cheap as the cheapest j

Remember that all our work is warrantee, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PREST & HEPBURN.
! Guelph, 2nd 'November.

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq,, who will^receive the. 
amount with costs.

SHII* r.\vï\\lN>
h- u!b yrs. wiii.. V;;—iV.-.-n:l> :ib-uht on.

• 1. j »• ■ • IXMiri.n o W :U< )i »
■t «% •hex «Tv n.-t ■i—ptUds' •ilu.lcdby 

'■ > h -i.i'.v. at. ! let if.piiie fr« oUciit 
Tin 'i- t> -..f lin 1»• my-live dollar 

. ' w.itvh Ilia! xx.1» . irrird liv• xu arxliv a 
in tlo- Aiiiix of lin- Pot-.-iia . and tîi.it 
-or XIIM"TK AM. A llxll IS lllxl T1Mf.,
1 • xitc i.kxsixi;, i-ould lianiiy lie told 
ot her xvatvli of the prive, that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN 
j thus- xvati-hvs arc of great' value, not being' liable 

to-t-1,1. : gut i.ut <.f repair "during their month* 
..f ab?-! :--i-in tin- w. ids, ' Th-y are admirably 

ADAPTED FoR PRE^ICXTATION, 
as ihv lmix vim-nts pro not only ri-liâldc. "mit the 
--.-iM-s ii: g dd are ri--li altd liAiids«.itne at. l"f guar- 

i ajit-i-i": üiiriies». Tli'Uisui is ot these watches are 
now worn in Canada--every .lay they are bucom- 

•j in-g n. 1- popular. Very sqqii they will be the 
• only « ::v:u> sold in any -p: intiiy in tin- Domin

ion . " Buyers should always re.pirn- the g la.rantge 
• •fthv * -Hi'pany with t-ai-h xv.-it-di. to avoid being 
::)i|»'s"d upon by s|.u!'iotis Swiss imitions. Tlmsc 

i wat‘ l.' ~-may b-'ord. -cd thr--ugh any .1, wcllcr iti" 
the-d.lomii Vin in y nl-l or *i'.ini* for IsvlU-aur-

, gt'iith-:i:iiii -, 'or in disvi i'-ts xvIn-iv iIh-ic a:v no 
; xxaudmiakci'. we supply, them to general :

Fvb. 3, 1SGH.
JOHN HOGG,

Golden Lion. Guelph.

IIOHlIlSh ü AlTI.I.to^. -
ti-ncra Agi-iiis. New Y-irk. 

ROBERT WllJxES "
Wl. Agi .1: b 1 C anada. Torontognd

Shoe Tools & Findings
AUoM PL'ETE assoffiiieiitiaf lit- latvsi 1 attorn 

of is he- Tools, Sin iv "ami Machine- Tin 
Silk. SJ.Ma-hineSii 

Heel and T.

: Guenm, -mi .Mivcmner.DRIED APPLES, qattkkyojcxrt.
R. W. LAIRD,

Lookine te M Picture Frame
AT WALKER’S. BRADFORD HOUSE

M A NT "FACT V REIt,
0 KliiK-wt. West,

ORANGES AMI LEMONSk
vy - * 1 lvrs pr m pi 1V aU.vyi’. -I t.o.

nd Machine- Thread 
. Shoe Pegs. Slu e Nails. Shoe lacks 

.- Plates, du-., wholesale ami retail.
RYAN A OLIVER,

114 Yuuge Street, Toronto 
T'-roàto, 1st Al'*"’. ISf-s.

TO TAILORS.

4MF.HD .VN Shears,Trin ir.t-rs. and omis 01 
of all sizes, Suivuvs, Carved Rules, Strnight- 

d.'cs, Imi roved Irons. English and Ameri- an 
Crayons. i;..rtl< -'t-‘ X- edivs, Taj vs, A.1'. -Vli.fhe 
.best oh riitx, an«l at !ov.<*»t prices.

RYAN k OLIVER.
ll:;l o. tvl - of ll.i!'lxv.il v — 114. Y'-i.ge-sl 1 Ufolltj

TO MACHINISTS.

AT WALKER’S.

\\
Oulu, is- .xpnl l'b>

' KI.LINii TUN
(iVELPIl.

1A M BEH YAHD

S alvc, Huch as Gh.xckV, every -'ll»- should bit) 
A 11 to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those wlio doubt, a single box lmt try- 
V crily, then its true desert* ’txvôii}«! have":
E ven lnbrliever* wou’d laud I5i:ai i."s Sxi.vr.

j:o(2)rLvyrroESI* x"lll',‘,vrar""'r‘i""1 oihm,
AT WALKER'S.

DR ES-8 GOODS!
Ar.vthu! I.AIUi U A It R! VA I. at 1Cents, w-rth DOUBLE the Mon ;

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, ami the numerous as i" 
well as dangerous disease* of" the Throat, Cites» j 
and Lungs, prevail in our changeable climate at 
all seaRons of the year : few arc fortunate enough i 
to escape their baneful influence. Ilow import
ant then to have at home a certain antidote t->! 
all these coni plaints. Experience proves that, this 
exists in Wiatar'n Balsam to an extent not found : 
in any other remedy ; however severe the suffer- ' 
ing, the application of thin soothing, healing 1 
ami wonderful Balaam at om-e vampiish -s the 
disease and restore* th i'siifferer to wonted health.

Mr. Joits Bvsros. of Baldwin, Chemung Co.,
N. Y., writes :—*• i.w.is urged bv a neigh I* ir to i 
get one bottle of tin- B-ilsa n fn ’inv wife, being 
assured by him tin- in rase it di l' not produce 
gonî! elfe- '.s, l.e xv i'ild pay.fm- thi- buttle Iiiiiise'f.

■On th :• strength -.f such" praeii-.d ,-vi-J. .......... . .•
marits,! pni.urvda bottle. My wife at this tim was 
so low with wTiat the phy'siuiaiisl termvl.>>-.at'-d 

• Csnsiiiuptipn as to be unable to raise m i si jr-from 
the bed. roughing constantly and raising more Or i 
less blood. L-'Viiiiim-ncvd giving the 1$ ilsam as .p. 
reeled, aivl vras s ) mili-li id.-asi-d xx itli i;. opvi'i- 
tion that. I oMslmwl-Snother VottU»,and eotu 'tw-'d ' 
giving it. Before; this bottle xv.i> entirely used 
she-mas •<! voughi- ... and xva* strung «-nJugh t-"» 
ait up. The fifth ho:tie entir-jy i.-t<.ie<l l„.r lt, 
health, doing that xv:iu-!i s-.-veral pliysi :i.v.us had 
tricil to do but hùd failed.

Prep ;r-d !-y SETH W. FOWI.E A: SoN", 1- 
, Treniont-st. Boston, ami f< r sale by druggists' 

generally.

GRAY H A IR
Restored to iisi Original Colour

Of youth, V)'the usé of t'i.i! Scientific pis- | 
cover)-, called

HALL’S VEGETABLE . j

Sicilian Hair Renewer '

i N<> l, Cut Shingles..
!, Sawn Shingles,. JACKETS ! -W

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER’S.

Gunlpli, Dec. ep.
C.UWuY A STEWART, 

df-t wtf

’1’ KC I A 1. NOTICE.s
Jacket* at Panic Prices Astrachin Jacket*. Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,-- P, lack ami Colon red. 

Pct-irsham,—Bla- k ami Ü--loured, and an immense variety of

White Cornmeal
AT WALKER'S.

Th-- aubseriberin returniiigthank* for the liber- 
j al pc.tV'-nag-- l«»*towi-i oi 
I licgs to ai.m-un- -• that h 

oPEHaTIX*» RmiMat -■•‘•■s-,-!e,a--i4. • vpeiisv, in- 
. trodU'-ing all th<- iihp:"Vviii..-nfs of tliv day,-as

New RUSTIC Accessories.

’-jackets, commencing AT -*1.00.'

Table Linen and Sheetings.

Oatmeal & Flour

From tho Locket to Life Size
E ii. -- : .-girds.finish hud life lik ipp. u im •, 
t-ait) that • -in b,- obiaiii- d in lie- .le.mini.-n,- 
C-e ) II.g -f PORTRAITS I), Mi: !-' b. IM-Iki i.'

Th- l.’ltADP- till) HOUSE i 
ug'-.f-x-ry d-,-r:pt:-.,. C

-til* •« 11 -H-ie-l-l Word ,.v. 
,.1, AND EXAMINE.

!Dm>ekè-:| ers, for cheap Furnish,

"Q1
O Veil .vVUaJip- Stci " i "alip- r Ifiil. s. i a::j.

hig « ! : j ■ i' ..ml D x ,d«is-. >!i|l-s lih— amt Tools
Patent ■ '.h !>.>l:ei-: M.-el, A- l -i «aï- by

RYAN A- OLIVER
G- Ilav-iv .r, M -i .-iei:,;.' —114 Y-mge-at 

Toipiitb, 1st Ai-rii. 1 <-> -l

Cabinetmakers » Upholsterers.

HAlll Seating. Curled Hair.T.-w-.S»ti Springs 
Twine. Chnir W. b, Buttons. S- rews. Hinge* 

i.oeks, ) a- ks. Flint Paper, «iiue.l'i.-xm-Sto.ils- rev * 
t.T-tSi: Tvimmiiig.'. Upiiii!*t« rcrs’ Nei-iles'aml îû 
gulators, A-i-iis' Varv-'r»* T -ois, Extension Lip 

: Auger Bill. M-do ivon Har-lwar.-, Av For sale 
at lowest Prives.

RYAN A OLIVER,
. General Hardware Merchant*—114 Venge street 

Toronto.
: Toronto l»t April, lsfl d-lv

plilZE dektistkv.

DR R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE next i-ior 
to the A-lvei li*-* 

er (ifll.-c, Wyndham 
tre-t, Guelph.

Rcff n-lH-es :—Drs.

lifiii v, Her--d and Me, 
Greg-.-v av-l C'owdn, 

- iDe'iph : Drs liu- haii-
A ITiilips, T-'i'-iit-'. Di s EiL.i'tt a:-I Me)- .* 

Dintist>.iM-outo. T- - tliexti.il tid xvitlmut pain, 
"(iiitipii. 1:1th Jan. lst'-y dw

AT WALKER'S FRUIT DEPOT,

Guelph. F-b. 1-;.

site English Church.

" dw'...,

:±' MILLINERY!
a •{ring 'the onup<y Il-'f ay*.

Parti-- r -.iring ai .rge.iizud Ph.-tograi-h with ’ t*"r >tyti>h lit,-NNET> g- to tin BRADFORD IlUUSK. 
han '.some fi'.in.e. ."r ar.v -th.i P-vtriiit - d th.-m- For CHEAP 11 ATS g- v- th- BRAKFORD HuU-SE.

; Vlv.-s . : fri- mis. w-.V timl it t-.th-1: advant.-.g-t- 1 ‘ The bv«t àss-w! meat of FEATHERS, FEu'WERS". Ml..LINER Y.
i valOiml vx.imim- si-v-i ' viis.uid j-rt.-s TRIMMINGS, &« ;, is t-> b.> fom.-l at the BliADri.U’*DBIfOVSE

FTYNEBALS
FUNERfALS.

tl-OVEK AXD TIMOTIIV SEED.

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Rui-ms : D.i" tlx --v. rj.-hn A ',V- 
Store, WyiV-lhan.-ST.

WILLIAM DUUGE': 
G'lt-lph De- vn.t-er.12 ■. w

j^œkxXjXF bisk

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W
UNDERTAKER,

O ID ip, in rent of the WELLINGTON HOTEL- 
O Doivgl.ii» Stri - r House in rear - : Mr. F. W 
St-ii.e’s St "tv, and fronting Hi-- Fair Grbtiiid.

«1 rilu-r intimate* that lit i* prepared t<»
Wyndliam Street. Gne.lph.,Nox;cir.Ver 2S

It will make Hair grow-upon laid, head'*ex
cept'. m very aged persons, as it funiislu-s th- : .
uutritixaVpriueiple.by wliivh.the liairisnmirished , '’ttelpli, rvb v- :daw
ami supported. __ __________ ______ . __________________

' It \ViH prevent thi- hair from falling out, an j ' !
docs not stain the sk n. mimwmTmT jx-ixt •
No better evidence of it* .superiority need ATTENTION !

be. adduced than the fuel that so many I _____
imitations of it are offered the public.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressine
Our Treatise oil t-l.e Maiv-mt five by mail.

U. P:. HALL A '’O . l*i ; ri.-toix;-
• X-vdi-M. N. IE

ti- F-, sale 1> Dlilf a.:

isiüi. Wholesale.
llgt0imUUlSi5UUIi»lilll

WYXDHAM-ST., GUELPH.

1S69.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

All debts due by par
ties at the Rutherford 
House, ami not paid this 

iv/,/„■„/,,/ month, will he put into
r“i,V.u./ /’Z'fr,iConrt for collection. 
ni.v.tyA;' "k,/,h,,—-: R.RUTHERFORD.

Fvb. 4. I860.

JOHN A.
II i- ' .-mil piv iv 1

McMillan

t the j 

nd Shoes

w
•>irest ll'A..l*riei.i< ml* and Shoes j

of'eery In », ription, Style, and
Variety. 1

A/A 
.1/A 

.1/A

Afleus ( hi, hratnl Inuey B>ils<nn—
I* pleasant, to take. • 1

AUnes CrhLriitcd Lung Ilrbs em— ;
always give's satisfaction or the m -iiey will lie re
funded. It is rceoiimiended by proininent phy- j 
sleians : and while it is pDa-ant to take arid! 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful r- im-dyfor i 
«•tiring all di*e.Ws of the I.ung*. tiohl by all 
Druggists. •

PERRY DA ■/18 k SON. Agents. 
.’ISO. St Paul.Street, M-rntrat.

A B. J’KTHIK amt E. HARVEY. Ag-ut* fur 
Guelph. F.b-23 ,*Dv<m

PISH
is Nu. 1 Labrador Herring*,

Barrels lbv.md lie; rings, "
1'-) half Barrels Lake Herring»,.

i:-o half Bam-!* Tr-

Tl.esub 
1 attend
! FUNERALS

As usual hTowr. and Gotiiitry. Coffin* always 
j on hand and n.lde tool-dor on the shortvet notn?
1 Terms very mode:ate.

W>r. BROWN LOW 
j Dei-. -ihlSdS 'dawv

ffOMINION^ SALOON 
FRESH OYSTERS i
OF the bi- t quality aljrays onhand, audseiVeJ 

up in all style* at short notice : also fur sale 
; by the keg ur-an. The Bari* supplied with I.i 

| qndrs,AYinesi Ales ami* Cigars, the - hoieest. 
j brands. îikêxx i*,» with th- favorite ilrt.k," ” Tom 
! and" Jerry " s<r LUNCH 1-etweeji tliè" l-.our,* ot 
, 1 .• iivi-n and a t», m

HEN IS EUNYAN

B"OARDlNti andDAI SCHOOL FOR 
YOVNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMANbegs toannounee that her 
school will re-opeu (D. V.)on the 4tb of 

January, 1'46’J. ' e
Gueipb,tilth DsvflRibw. 4

LEATHER WANTED.
si ript;--n-*f Leather, any ipmntity. a: ;v-.x time, 
al tût- Wellington Boot and Shoe Maunf.i-tvrx..

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole ..f the present stock of Boots and 

Shoes. 'Rubbers and Mocrassms, will be sold 
cheaper than any man van sell ihiport-d w,.rk — 
This i* i.o humbug. .Cull and and remember 
the spots -Guelph, Fergus and Flora.

JOHN A. McMILLAN, 
Bootmaker for the Million 

Guelph. 4th Jamiarv 1800. „. dw

200 barrels Goderich and Onondago Salt,
ONE HUNDRED AXI> FIFTY BUSHELS DRIED APPLES.

e*WINDS«.R WHISKIES—do Barrel* . xtra 01-1 Rye. 100 Barr- '.* Superior Whiskk*. S. otvh and* 
Canadian Malt Whiskeys.

COAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. \WHOLESALE, BY THE 
BARREL ONLY.

Will,» full assortment of GKX1R.U.GltOVEItlEa

J.4CKSO.V » U.tLLETT.
GUalrh, Fubruaryft - dw

i Guelph. ITtii October

V N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LE"AV ING New York every Thursday for Qu-lîTu— 
town or Liverpool.
FARE IHBM IIAMIITOX 

First Cabin, - - gold value
Stecrago - - - - ti9, «
Berths not eeurv.U until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie an'd New York .Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

namiltau 1st Jun-i. ISAS



BeantiMHair
Nature’s Crown.— 

You must Cul
tivate it. '

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indlea- 
.•tion of decay at 

• tin* Moots.

Mrs.'S- a. ALl EM’S HAIR 
RESTORER

.Rist»vi:< gray hairM its natural color and beauty, 
uud prodiices Kixuvhint growth., It gives tins Hair 
8 beautiful gloM and delightful fragrance.

rg- Maivifi -tory and Sub s Ojficcs -35 Barclay 
Street fit i 4 » Park Five, X. X., and 200 High 
H.dlmrn. i. -ml»n, England.

' For sale liy ail "Druggists. »
E. HARVEY & CO.,

February 1. ViSuiwly Wholesale Agents

BVrCHKLOR’S HAIR DYE
___ This splendid Hair Dye is the best in tli
world. The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the eMeets of bad 
dves. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by ail Druggists 

'fibdPvrfumcrs, and properly applied at Batchel
or's Wig Fa-tor No. Id.Bwnd-ï'pt. NY. dly

" Life’s path is rough." the old nran said,
• I'm weary. -1 would Hint I wvi'v dead 

I asked what ailed him, and lie feebly sighed 
In humbling aevents'be to me replied___ <
‘It is n-.t that. 1 am feeble. «Id, forlori!- 
T’is a tight boot,and tin infernal COHN "

Note.—Thos who" are similarly afllictcd 
will please"cullat E. Harvey & Co's and get 
box of BriggS’ Curative, and in a jiffey Bis 
of her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. C- H, 
Wright & Co., agent for British possessions. 
The summer is gone, and the autumn is past. . 
Jolly old winter has laimd iii at last ;

-The snow-liakcs are falling quick tin;..’ the air; . 
Covering the ground with a:mantle rare;
The lee King his joys is quickly in bringing,
Thë merry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And whether it by by day, or whether by night, 
LimpÆg candle, or clear moonlight.
T:ie lWcze doth whisper, " ’Tis winter, take

And"the night wind, doth bellow “Beware! Be-

But/if y**u should suffer from astlima or eofd, 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold,

Kis. bronchitis, or other fatality,
jsad to shorten our frail humanity.

Don't stop a minute, hut hurry instanter,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg’s Allevantor.

For sale by E. Harvey & Co., and all drug
gists. C. H. Wright &, Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British possessions

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 4 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, Ê2.BOO.OOO.
Fire Department.

rilllE success which has attended the Company’s operations has been sucli as fully to realize the 
I most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the, business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT.OF CLAIMS.—Thu Directors and General Agents, being genttemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all.questionS coming boloru

Life Department.
jtfT Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks. ...... , , , ...
Eighty per vent, of the Prollts of thç whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims aie paid onfimumth after Proof of Death. . .. . tll
By a recent Act of Par.iament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband flee from 

all other claims. *

Offices—3S5 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada.

Trotter & Graham,
Guelph, Fell. 6. 1809. dly Agent. („■ Guelph,

Ci BD.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO., ’
General Agents for. Canada.

CROP ’68 H
M i FRESH 
B!iTEM. AIM) ’68.

REFORD & DILLON
RE now eceiving direct from London, Eng’d. their FALL SUPPLIES of New 

Season Teas, comprising— r .A
TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury office.nuklf 
February 25. ldtiU.

Flour- 100 ft....................... .
Fall Wheat,-R bush .............
"Spring Wheat R bush........
Oats y bush ........... .

Hay ÿtt,Oli .............

Wo“dl,ly v..rdl “r i..........
Wvvl .........
Eggs*, y ibreVSt
Liuil-r, (storv packed) V 11.
^ do (dairy packed) R lb

Ciiiciq’us, W pair, .................
links' dir ........... i....
Pot.it yes, er Wish'd ...........
Api^VLig ■ •• •
Lc f ’ '
Be* f. V’t. ..........

Oolr’d Sh'UncolTed JAPANS 
CONGOUS; 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Hltd’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,
With a well selected assortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trad

REFORD & DILLON,
Toronto September 1 .- 12 and 14 Wellington Street

James Massie & C.M
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and jseasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, Lltt- 
TJORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
Sec,, to their numerous friends and 
customers, .who will ever/find an 
ample stock of superior/goods, and a 
courteous welcome at the ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Guelpli, OtUlUec.,1180$. daw tf

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

SB# } GUELPH,
Agents for «vesting Money for, the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
l)K Vl'PER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TO UO X TO.

SPBOIAXj AKTPirOUKrOEMHJSrT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company

fI1IIE.SE Companies afford every facility to the 
I borrower,and give him the privilege of eitliei

retaining the principalfora term ofyearsor ofpay- 
ng itotl by instalinentsextvndmgovcrnnytciui of 

years up to 15.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,

' Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FJJ.N D S
On hand for Investment.

Money Invested anil interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
nd valuation of property offered.

Dcbcntu res, Slocks andiSecurltiee
of all kinds ncgoclatcd.

HARTFORD GO 1ST 1ST.

WoodbuidgeS.Oi.mstk», Secretary. | Guv R. Pheu-s, President. | Zevhaniaii Pre< 
Edwin W. Buvant, Actuary. 1 Lucian S. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

Fueston, V. Pro

ORGANIZED IN 1816. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

A. R. McMASJER & BRO.,
AifeB NOW OPÉNINO THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
AniljWill be glad to sec tlicir friends and customers at

YONCE STREET,

Toronto. September 1.
TORONTO.awtr

WS* SALLY LUND’S «r
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 65,000 members. À purely 
Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, 821,000,000-Acquifed liy prudent and economic» management of twenty-two years 
without the aid of u single dollar of original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,967.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There are no {Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged oyer 50 per cent, annually. Total amoun 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,397,142.

IVS SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary eondition where 
" the Income-from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 

of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528. ,•
ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $154 of Assets.

. LAST YKAIV&PRŒSPfcaiScS BUSINESS.

Amount Insured fiscal year4867 ... .... .... $45,647,191.00
Income received “ “ “ .................................... 7,530,886.19

During its last fiscal yearthis Conmany paid to its Iff iug members, and to the families of its dc- 
reused members.nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of tliis Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
I-rg LIBERALITY.'-Haccommodates the insured by giving credit forfrart premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants, to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $ 140.000. \
Medical Referee—Dit. HEROD. DANIEL D. HILLS, General Agent for Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.
GUelph, 2Sth December.

Money Market.
•J WK<ON S Exril XNflK Omi'K. I

Guelph, Feb. 25, litiO f"
'.>* .•!, l-'2j
Gr.-alu k-lm'tat7t I*.74.1. sold at75;;to 75J*r. 
sflv.-r tihiight'ai 4 dis. ; su Wat 3.
Up;. ■ r Cm via Bank Bills bought at 55c. t*. Du

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Feb. 24.

Kai! wheat $1 60 to $0 00 ; spring1 wheat 
$u v7 to 00 ; ilour, No. 1 super, $4 25, 
extra .*.» ; barley -$1 S2 ; pens, $8c to >5c ;
o;U<, 52c to 53c.

HA.HILTON MARKETS.
Hamilthn, Feb. 24.

Barley, 1 20 to 1 25; pods, SOc to <5c ; 
oafs, 4-c to 50c ; spring wheat, 0 y5 to 0 US ; 
white wheat, 1 115 to 0 10 ; red winter, 1 00 
$1 00.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
v--:'.v ... I. Livuigstoiv; « C*.'s. report liy spécial 

!'• l-graph to ‘Evenin'-' Mvi-eury. ’ 
M0STBR.it,' February 25: 1 

-Extra. <> 25 t.» sr*;{o; Fan.-j, si'sntn

' s-i,V' : «.'In t i i wfiat.’$4 50 f* 'W
>-n ■.■in: No. f W-st.-rn wheat, I ;=5 to .25no 
N*.. : i".. >1 22 i" St J-»;. Hi-' Hour, s” 15 to 

'Wne .; a'u.a la Fall. $1 12 t*i .$114; 
Spring."$1 1-’ to $1 .1:: W-si -ni.yl in to $1 11;
si’-j.i t!, .fl .su. Iî• i:t• r — l.iirv •. • t*»" 24e store 

• '.;-d'20- A sites -l*oi. 85.IÎU to .$5 f.5,
-iris s'* VJ t• • $0 1 ». Fork M*• ss, .--27 5i) to $2S 00

FRESH MARE BISCUIT'S & CRACKERS
I ie-me lil.iiruil.-s, l.ein.m dim a»»,

anted fresh made by a splendid new 1

v.-ielph, January 22, 1809.

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

QVEXING NOTICE.

The GUELPH BAKERY
Upper Wyndliam Street.

It. BERRY in taking this opportunity of thank
ing his customers for the very liberal patronage 
bestowed on him, begs to intimate that owing to 
tin* rapid increase of his Wholesale Confect ionery 
business, he hav disposed tif his bread business 
IU Arcliimld Gilchrist, whom lie lias great plea
sure in reeoiiimen ling, ami who, lie is confident,, 
will do his utmost, to give Satisfaction to all who’ 
may "patronize him. •

"tl
\\

A. GILCHRIST
II.is mm h pleasure in informing the, p Unit 

I. has-.p.-ncl tin -tore

NFXT DOOR TO THOMAS SODEN’S
Where he tiop-s bylsti;iot p.rs*iiial att--iili»n.i to 
business, ami keeping a first class article,' to 
im-rit the share of public patronage .so long be
stowed on his predecessor.

A. GILCHRIST,
Fancy Bread, Biscuit and Cake Baker. 

Gu.-I^tf li't.li DeeîitUbi-r. do

^ ItCIIIBAl.D .\kKEAXi),

(Hm-eessiir to John W. Murton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. SD, J .V HAMILTON.

Removal,—Card of Thanks

WM. HOOVER,
CVR.MAX and Livery Stable Keeper, begs 

thank his patrons and the public for their 
support, and to inform them that he has

Removed tot he New Stone Stable, in 
Tear of Miller’s Hotel,

WEST MACDONNELL STREET
Orders may be left at. his ofliév in'the Stable, a 

his house, near the Alma Block, or at Miller’s Ho
tel, and will be promptly attended t’o.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will lie at ti.c corner of Mr. 

Hogg’s L'ry Goods Store.
Guelph, Dee. 10th, ISOS . d.lm

;?>- . |

Another Wonderful Cure of 
Consumption in Canada

Mr-sus. Y.'.ii'N*! & Cil am»ei:i.un : [
Si:»r. I feel if a duly 1 ow. to you, as well as j 

. to in*' publi". to inform you of the most wonder- ! 
fill " ii'e,.f Consumption aeeoyiiplished in my p*T- ! 
, "ii 1*\ t lie ’use -if tins Gieat Hltoslioliees Remedy j 
and Fills. 1 *mnglie*l a great deal day aild night, '
• xpivtdr.iting large qn.n.tities of matter, and had 
;i great p ain abolit .my ioft lung, 1 hiVleold chills 
every day, ami severe night sweats every night, 
and bet ween the racking rough and great sweat
ing 1 was aJUibst deprived of sleep. Squire l’eter- 
s ."n, of Rath, ri'inetideil me to use the Great Sh*>- 
sîiuiii.'es Peirn dy ; I ploeuie. I three bottl.-sat oive, 
witli the-I ills. S*• soon iis 1 eouunenee.l using it 
I began to get better, and when I luvl finished 
this eoniplinitfiit the rough, expeetbration **1 mat
ter. pain about the lungs, ••hills, sweating, 
left me, aiidbyeoutinuingitsu.se 1 became strong 
ami healthy. It is now over two months since I 
quit, tlic ri-medy, and there have, been no symp
toms *>f the disease returning, and I have been, 
and. am now, healthier and better than I have 
been.f*»r many years. 1 trust you will make tliis 
known to tlm pul-lie, that.they may be- aw.nr*'. of 
the l'caliar virtues* >f tliis truly wonderful fn Ran 
Remedy. ' FETER V.* V. M !LL>:«,

i '.v. i.vii. C *. of L.mnox & Ad li^gtoi^jOnt:

T*> all whom it may come—This is to certify that 
1 h i^e bmn aeipiiiinti'd with the above-mentioned 
genUcinau. FetvrC.V. Miller, Es*;., for many years, 
an*l have known him always to but if the very high
est respectability, and a very eujidtd utjd.cjydita- 
|.|e person, ami i am e.ni.fuient that 1,'jiai.i siifeîy 
vouch liir tlie 1 ruth of the above, dr nny®!fh<)r Slâte- 
meiit made bv liiin. \Rkv. W. F. SJCi.akkk, 

Sept.- 2U. lvi<. • wly RcV-tor of Bath. Out
J TILL ON THE MOVE.

I >! I.I.S OF EXVHAXi.E, um uirvfifMoiiey.itml 
i) Sj eeie. bought .-iiid sold at best rates.
5-20 BpndS bought atidTUTbrat a slight 

advance **n New Yqrk rates.
Agent for the National Steamship Company, 

wceklv Line of Steamers between New: York ami 
Liverpool. Also"for (lie Lomloii-.ami New York 
Steamship Company, fortiiighly Line hetween 
New York and London.

Tickets via the,Michigan Central R. R.,-and the 
Michigan Southern ami Northern Indiana R. It., 
for all points West ami South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal ami intermediate ports.

Agent for the Keishaw ,V Edwards’ celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph. Dee. 1. daw ly

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
MRS ROBWTSUN begs to inform her patrons, 

"and the pulilie, that she is still in he 
old 'stand and. is able ami willing tc supply he 

want-* <>f all who give her a rail. She has a ely 
received a line
{ÿtovk of Dried and other FriiitH.

FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splendid ot.n 
ffleljin W.nils': alsO the Largest Sto>:< of" Wools 
"tlj ;li.e/ lied in any store in town, in lining Eng- 
Ush, Fingering. Clouded. Berlin, double ami 
sirtgle, Fleeey, Merino, ^ ami Fancy Wools - of 
uv.ei'v description. All kinds of Canadian ‘Yarns.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, Ladies’ 11 leak fas. Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the beat quality made and can be 
bought cheap. ’*
• Stamping àii Lhraiding done to order.

•L MRS. ROBINSON 
: Guelpli. Jan. 23 Hfiii'.l. • dwtf

uiiiii:ii i nmi linn.
CHARLES HEATH

J_J" ASopeiied a Lumliei aiid Wood Yard on

Qnetec-SVto ofEoeMClurli,
Where Lu'tnlierof all kimlsean be had in lots to

CORD WOOD
For sale liy the cord, half-cord and quarter 

oord, and delivered in any part of tire Town.
Also fur-sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town according to order.
fCf“ All orders from Town or Country .will b 

promptly.attended to. 1
CHARLES HEATH

Guelph Ma 14.1$

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

s
H. METCALF, Smldlcn,

Begs t" notify his customers and the publie that 
he lias returiieil tp the OLD. STAND IN 
THE 1STEW BTJHL.ÜITNTQ-, 
Which has been built and fitted up expressly foi 
his business, ami that lie lias a large stock of the 
joiiowisg Goods -
Hi mesa, Tùjf^t <utd Ifeavi/ ; Saddles,good 

and Chenil f Trunka of tlie Cheapest 
0d Êcal I imike f Whips, Bells,

V.rxsbes. C«mii*sJ&e., in'good supply. Special 
rfiimti*.*, is liiè.^ -l to mx Stock bf MlORSF, 
Ciljf THING, Blankets. Sur- in.-les A enlL 
s sol’ ii-l R* i> i ring *ion- as usual.

14. METCALF.
Gue'.pb. December 4. w

Ml’ElUAL '■r

rjlO LET, IN ELOllA.
„ .............v.d Bhu ksmith Shop to let, in F.lora

bcitiirdlie premise* formerly occupied by the late
l.w.u.kku. |-"r,*nl.j.l.';.jS[^«BBi

Penitvnt'.ary B""t-fc âlioéStore. 
E! "T:;. Jan 1"-'. wtf

Fire Insurance Company
OF 3L O 3ST 3D O 3NT.

(Established ls03.)

HEAD OFFICES. I Ohl llmad-titn et, a 
Fall Mall. Lomloi.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St. S 
crament Street, Montreal

Subscribed ami Invest* *1 Capital and Resnv

ill,965,000 . srERLINO
Funds in vested in Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE against loss by life effected on tli 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with 

out reference to the Board in London. No cliarg 
made for policies or endorsements.

Rixtovi. Bp.os. General Agents, 24 St. tiacramen 
Street. Jons DoiiswoftTH, Inspector.

JOHN .VI. BOND, Agent, Gnclpli.
Gudp’t. Uth Nov. • dxv

DENTISTS!
GUELPHandBRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successors»! Guelph to T rotter.

Office,over Higinbotlmm’.s Drugs ton*
Guelph, nd August. 80S. dw

P .XI. WILSON,

Barking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

- • -No. 5, J A M Krt Sti.llt^H AMILTON.
American Money mid Silver, Drafts on 

New York and Sterling Exchange 
Bought and Sold.

Agimt tor the INMAN LINE of Steamships to 
and from Liverpool, 1 ondon and Cork. Anelior- 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londonderry,and 
all parts of Ireland. Also, to Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, &<•_, via

03" Upper Canada Agency of the Pacific Mai 
Line Steamship Company to California;

Guelph..De*;. 1 daw Sin

ENTIRE STOCK; OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

Arc Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y
Of ENGLAND.

CAPITAL 1- - $ 10.000.000.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

ate Agents for the

STANDARDILIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - in 1S25.
The STANDARD takes risks at very leasona 

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

WILLIAM STEWART
In relHi-iiiiigtluiuks to his friends and tin-public 
for the liberal patronage bestowed onlilAi Tor the 
last thirteen years, respectfully intimates his 
litcution of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order lo facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, lie will on WEDNESDAY, Oth JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
lie offered at Cost, and in many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. It.---This Is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
srrlbcr is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndliam Street, Guelph 1 

Dec. 30th, ISOS. ) dw

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.

Have a number of FARMS for sale it tlie Co 
ol Wellington and adjoining Counties..

Also, Town Lots and Houses
liqGuelpli, Berlin, Fergus, Ac.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, u the 10th Concession. 200 acr 
Lots 17, IS and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, GO of 

which arc iu a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, Watered-by a . creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two storylioiiso and good ham outlie
lut.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres witha good stone house and log stable. '
Lot No, .22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres, are 

under the plough ; good buildings and an orchard ; 
well watered.

East alf 9, in 4th Con., 100 acios. 40 cleared.'

ERIN.
West-half of Lot S, in the 1st Con., 10,0 acres, 

80 cleared, good frame barn and shed .and part log 
and frame du elling house ; well watt led & fenced.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 arc 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek,/

West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in tli 

Village of Worn, at present leased to Rube ri Cook 
being lots 5 and 0, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, witli good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are eleared, ami adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which are defined, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 1.1, in 13th Con.,l*'0 acres; 00 acres cleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on tlie Eramosa Road, contain

ing no acres, 05 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, witli cellar basement— 
frameharii 50 k 30,and othcroiitbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Valuable Store - Athree story store (with 

basement) cut stone front, fitted up in the best 
style as a Grocery Store—situate on Wyndliam 
Street, between Higinbotham’s corner and Had
den’s store. The "price is low—the terms arc 
liberal, and tlie rental will pay a handsome inter 
est to the purchaser.

River Lots on Gfiicen Street, well adapted 
for Private resideiices/vuluablc quarries living on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
t.-lining 13 acres, comi-osed of the north paits o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 0, in Oliver’s Sur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 10. 22, 23, 25, 39, SI, 35, 30, 40,- 41 
49, 50, 51, "in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on tlie north side of Ptvtrl Strpct, witha 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wcllington-St.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house. •
Four <luarryvliOtS' being Nos. 21,22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Itoad.
Two storey brick hoiisc on Queen Street, xvith 

stable and sheds, at present occupied byMr. J.P.

Park I,ots in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe

titi.- WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird.Batht 

Lamp Chimneys 
/ Specia Jars, jHpnlimsl Ware.

&c. &c. &c.

ZECv, m
IMPORTERS.

ueplh. 28thDecember

Nos. 23„24, 25, 28,29,30,30, 37, 38and 39, front 
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 20, 27, 28, 29 30 

1 2 ,33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 In rear
cri lots each, in one block.
Also, lot 15, five acres, a beautiful lot, we fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.-
These lots are admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the teniis of credit arc extremely 
liberal

Lot 3SS, Market Street, next to Mr. Helfernan 
residence. 1

LUTHER.
North-half Lot.lS, in the 4th Con. 100 acres
South-half Lot 19. 4th " 100 ”

Lot 2, 7th ” 200
Lot IS, 5th’ ” 200 ”
Lot 25, 5th " 200 ”
Lot 14, Uth " 200 '
Lot 15. lltli ” 200 ”
Lot 10, 12th " 174 ” '

N ( Lot 17, 12th ” 100 ”
Lot 18, 12th " 200
Lot 19, X2th ” 200 ”
rot 11, 13th ” 200
a.:'19, 13th ” 200
Lot 4, 8th ” 200
Lot 5, 9th ’’ 200 "

N 4 Lot 13, 9th ’’ 100 ”
Lo’ II, 12th ” 200

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted, 850,000 of County Debentures, small 

or large—these having several years to run pre-

Pronipt attention|wi!l be given to all pré;Fid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Genera A g Town Hall Buildings, Gue

Gueijih, 25th January


